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BOTH THE AND

Eastern Democrab Call for the of the Parly on the
Old Lines the False Gods

of Free Silver.

YOIIK, NovomlMT 1. McKlnloy nnl UoohuvoU lmo boon elected liy tho
NEW popular una electoral majority Klven utiy llopulillcan ITenlilentlol

ticket Ulrica 1871 CoriKn'Hi will li llopulillcan by nn lucrp.incil mujorlty

n both branches. New York W ltepuhllciin by uboiit 1W,I0 ami I'emiHylvanla by

j,CO0. Not only has McKlnluy rarrlvd nil thu State h tliut wtro his In IMC but hni

nddwl Hcvcrul HtateB In tho fur Went. Thcnt will umlunlitcilly bo a movement In

(ho Doraorratlo party to ululvo Ilran anil brim; back the oia Itudera

TIIK ItllTUKNH JN DUTAIU

NI!W YOllIC, Nov. S. Tim volo of all Hlntiu In llm Klectonil Colli ko r'ina
now rlrarly to bo liulluulid, Tho laut HUtu lo liavo tho ilotilitful column vu Hi.
ho which how a tilurullty Qf KOinuthliiK over l,(A) for Ilrun, fmir-lKll- ii of tho

volliitf ilUlrlcl havlliK iualu rulwrim, Tlilx nci'inn lo bn coiioIukIvd, lliuni buiiui

llllln irob.hy ut nioiiiili llipubllfan Von In li laid illnrlcln lo clmnitii 'Jim

(mull. Ntlir-'K- u l itpparvnlly IkpiililStMn, tlmuidi lliuni l Hill nunc ilouht un

In tio rmlnlon of Din IHlllur. HuUi (uirilm nilll slalm thu Htuiu far l'rm.
"r,tUI Huur and for (lvnir

Tli i In li Hlnloml (JollrvD will pr.l'.hir bi i'er MiKlnley, mi fr lry

n, U. Afiiir'HiiilnK ji . lwwlHK llm llllw(iil vnl uiM HurullH. by

Hli'
ih lHt rr(li nukv few ili4im lu Hi mmU'nUip ut ib lit i lliHt

f upriliUIIVl M III pryimuU) Mitl Mil.l)tUtl uf Ulf ljWn HIW
UdhIi 4. IWI, hmn twin iiiwuhmI f4tfty. In lit lut ib )( urrMt

ii.imi lnJIuixl p'iuiil4lrn Jwflny W Tb Imm vlll wnwUi k( W n
W Jnnwufiiif y ,'Mtmi ki i fupuiuu
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nf llin Uppur Hotiw.i will lii'i 44 Dernorr.itii, 31, all otherx, II.
Thill Hi" will liiinlliiiiu In hold ttmlr erfectlvo wnrMiiK majority

nKHlimt llm l)KioaiiiU iiml llm In lint 'I lui Imvn
ii iiwjufliy of fiiurien uvtr all uipilt'on

lii r nluriM frnm wtnc of iliw WnOMrii HtnieM muy mudlfy tint iwiliimin ut
ttreiiMlh In Hi" Ileum. I'sIIqmhi uro llm tubulnleil llKiiroNi
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M'KINLEY CARRIES
BEFORE HIM

Majority Greatest Given Since
Grant's Time.

CONGRESS HEAVILY REPUBLICAN
SENATE HOUSE

Reorganization

Eliminating

SK.MIWICKKI.Y

liitpuhllanu.
lUpulilleulM

lii'Htinlni.tw iUpubllcauii

llipiilillain

M'KINI.Mir
ioMirtul4tinii

Altitnilvf
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REPUBLICAN MAJORITY OF 137.

Connecticut
Delaware.....

Kontuoky

Maryland
Massaobusotts
Miohigan

Mississippi....

Sl'A'll.".

Nevada
Now flampshiro
Now Jersey
Now York

North Carolina. .

North Dakota. . .

Ohio

Oregon

Pennsylvania. .

Rhode Island . .

South Carolina. .

South Dakota...
Tonnosseo

Texas . ...
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia.,
Wisconsin. . ..
Wyoming

Total
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4 17 170 271
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rcijinled by ii larKH number or liln old frliMids and riolKlitiorn, Incltiillnif many la-d- ie

who lanm ax thu KUenli of Mrii, McKlnley, to uliiiie with her the Inter at und
I'xellinnniit of iIiIh culinliiailiii; itvnnt nf llu euinjialKii, Direct wlrcti connected th
houm Kith llu Iti publican nutloiial iiendiiiaitem ut New York and at Oilcan ,
with Hiniiur Manila at the Union club I (.'lowland and with thu homo or (lov
(nior lliionuvult nl OyKter Hay, no Hint III whii In conntant teleurapliU
I cm ell with IiIh iivmocIuIii nn tint lit lift 'Hi wlih Din mnipalKn leader,

Tint I'ri'rt dent mad liU hiililiiiiirter In hi library, whuro inuut of Hid in

Kiiffin iiinKriiiulid, whlht Mri Klnloy eiiitrliilii(i) hn ladle In tho mr.
lur. 'Mm rrunldent wan In ItU K''"l hnni i, oliuwliut no tlnini of mixloly over Hi
fV I

'llm I'runltli'iit In perngii ntnl wtnirl m unit uf ha rflturm, hut refrained from
iHnliiimr My inunuenl wliiiiever on Hie y )uli mid acrepied with iinriiniid compo
urn llm fnvnriililit n'poru whMi bi'xn t uomu In in an early hour Hocrolaiy

Vrli-lyii- 'i read niui nf Urn ilipat li". imiiu of thu more ehverlint miiiuijiiieiueiilt
inil luuriHy uppliiiiilid by ibe " i Mom of llm uuly ndvlrm wern frginn
i.ty M' I "i. I'imw. but llm iori I'l I' lill'im IhHI New York and piubaM) II'
lb in i d K Mx f r M'lvili'y w r r I e wlih jiicui nalltftriiuii

Ai '' "k th rr ik'U rn tin I i dupuich (rum an riil'imHutlo Individ- -

(foilllllli.d ' 1.)
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NO LEPERS

0 HAWAII

Mainland's Afflicted Not

. Wanted Here.

WHAT I iWl SHS

it Would Be a Grievous Wrong To

Islands and the Diseased

Ones.

Honolulu. II. I . Nov. 10, 1800

Editor Advcrtlser-T- he suggestion
from time to

tvhloli has been made
nd no ecms to be

Umc in the pait,
consideration In

Srtcri U.at loper, , .United
3tatoB be Honl to the settlement lit

Molokal. stems to dcbcnc more than

passing notice.
that such a prop..-ltlo- n

It would not Heem

could be serious considered

the proposition to send
anJ more than
all those afflicted ulUi any other ells-.i.- e

throughout the country to an on.

Several jcars ago, the suggestion wan

made by the uuthoiltles of the State

at California that the lepets of that

state be sent to Molokal, nnu unci e

authorities at Samoa desired that lit
,i lonnrn there should also be sent

the consent was not
In both Instances
,K.iu.,i, and the tensons ror leiubai "..--

iifl potent now as then.
To send the lepets of the United

States to Molokal would be a Si eat
wrong and Injustice to them nnd to

Hawaii. To the great majoilty of the
people of the United States these Is-

lands aie a foreign counti, and to

cnd person afflicted with disease to

a. foreign country, fiom thiee to !lo
thousand miles from home, among a
strange people, whose language the
cannot understand, with whoso cus-

toms and ays and looil thej are
and unucuitomeil, would

in nnv c.ise lie nuuiihu'uui, ". ??
with lepros i disease which In

gradually lenders thevo many cases
oer&on unable to care for himself, and

..5i.. .1... ,i aula! ilium, of others, and
denresslon and woe thatuHth thu-- - . .. , ..r. ii,.toomes from tue--

xjst.
t. Mould In? a great wrong to these,.

ii,n,ia to make them the dumping I

place for all lepers of the-- eoiintn, and
cause them to be looked upon as a pest
hole And It would be a wiong to the
Havvnllans who live at the--
. ...., .,nn,.ln frnm folpllTtl COUlltrleS

unacciualnted with the-ii-i and thelj ban- -

its. traditions and HVinpathlcs foiced
upon them and perhaps In consuic-ia-),,,!)-,

iii mimbers Kui thcriiioru. the Intro - ir. i.,
.i.w.iinn nf such neoiile would doubtleus
liecome a disturbing element In that
neaceful community.

Tin- - nresence of lepiosj and the cai
Imr for the sick has been a most

trjlng eperlene-- e to the Hiwall-an- s

and people of these IMands
Lepro.s was Introduced Into thes-Island- s

from a foteign counti and
iipread among the native people until
Tneasutes hid to be taken foi the pro-u- i

tion of the eommunllj The pioli
tern piesented was a vet.v serious one
a'ld In v lew of the i onditlons of

the wavs nnd habits of Un-

people, it was deemed Impeintlve that
lli sick should be segiegat d fum th
well, and aftei vailous e vpeilmcnts
ljls spot on the Island of .Molokal -d

foi the permanent
and for thlitj-llv- e jo.iis, with gleat
(pains and at gu-a- t cost, the hpets have
.been slithered up fiom the vailoim
parts of the Islands and taken to this
settlement Here cottages have bee i

jii milled foi them, the home life has
iieeti maintained as fat as possible,
Jthiir wants tuppll-e- l b. the elovein
liient at public expense, and a eoni-jniun- lt

of ovei a thousand peit-ou- U
lliing then- - ill pe.ne and haunonj

The sepai.etlon of families patents
from children wives fiom husbands,

rothcis fiom sisteis has been a til-rtbl- p

pel lence, aivl the of
.disease bi ought to this people fiom
abroad. Pirst, a laigc-- poitlon of the
aiaUie people weie tainted bj

b sallois and otheis, piodiic-in- g

uindltlons tavorable to tile-- piodtic-Jo- u

of othel dlseahes
In this soil the germs of lepiosy

seemed to tun I lot. and a gleat curse
eatne upon the people Ovei sl thou-Kan- d

persons have been taken to this
Attilement at Molokal since Its estab-
lishment There nic now 1,010 persons
there afflicted with the disease of the
following nationalities
Eiawallan . . '."'
Chinese . il

hites 'J

Jther nationalities . IT

With the exception of the- - lllshop
Maine for Gills nnd tile Baldwin lloinei
or Bojs, tlieie Is no hospital at the

settlement. Thes s lovei an
irca of land fiom tlnee to fum miles

In length and two miles In width at
the widest point, and the peoplo live
3ii and maintain the home life
tu which they aio accustomed, and
Zoim a haimoulous and
jyucotu comiuunlt

In certain cases iih the patlint
lielplc-B- s from the lohs of llngen

mil hands, or parnlvsls, fi lends nro
illuwed to go there to care for tlu--

riie-S- aie culled kokuas (helpeis), and
n eiy many cases tho mlser and

won of the linn! and long diawn out
til lias been much relieved and mlti- -

jjateil by thu ministration of mi' n
frli nils

Kuithenuoru, iiieiro Is wield) coin
iiuulcatlon with Honolulu, nnd Hni

jiialls und supplies nru brought; nncth-jiar- y

aitlclbH und coiufortH nru sent by
frliindH, nnd all in domi thill itntsomi-lil- y

can bo donu to inltlguto thu

Bui what could a from Now
J'liKhuiil, or LoiiIhIuiui or thu North
witiit, tin Iiu nmn or vvoimin oiinir girl
or Imy, do If liroiiKiu fur from
niin itiul frluiiiln up. Hi.MiH'lailoiiH, and
orut-i- l Into Hihpu NiruiKe
Hid no liopoleosly und Hi .iippeiity
liurlmPf

Iiu liurd to Dim iii't irniOKl.
"Ion can hit Hufluiiiily unnl'Iir j ,t, p,

idllKi-ii- l Hint rwipoiihihlo ixoiiti
rnnmnullllllv k iipiiii tii'li I'tiit.i nmi
'furriiory urn) i,y e; mru f r lu own

V . ' nil 'I r- - i i f i

ffh. li'd. " ""ii, ii i innnwiii'
.mi i.Mtth'ti iiiih-hki- -

K.t Ii HiHlf .'in puivl.li- - ii ! " "'
it I. im nnd nr for Oo" " ""

iinti mi.l nnd. r th. un m dltni
ut ' ill n tin1) ai rutin In "'r

in, i mnmnli ii" mi'l f" vp '"
w ii.m i t Ih.lr rr ml" m I Hi'""

I u in l . Tho o.ily ikw-IIi- I.

lli.it inn b. Kivn hy the li.. r rrolti
th. nth. I l'irt of the nnilitr) nhutilil
I,, wnt I" IImwhII In Hint Ihli- Uttle

. ii n try Iiiik worked out ltd vmi proli-i- .

in p.i II Htul pimvl.li'd inti'lll-K- .

ntl) and neilvcd til illlllcillt
ult.'l that others iIphIic th.1 lien lit of
i'i. proMnlon Hint has been made for
. p.ts llfle'

s.,.u, wh cannot h State nmkc
,r..lslons for Us own, Hiking lessons
fr.un ntiil profiting liv, If iKc-ssary- , the

xp rli'inf "f Hnwall, but faring its
iinn M'Kponillillltles and duties

rndti the ie ami humane couth.
puisued In these Islands leprosy Is

and there Ih cause In hope
that In time It will be wholl eradlcat- -

l Th.. tnsl liiis been surrounded
with the greatest dlllleultli s. and has
taxed the powers of the Government
and the skill of the physic-In- To
lmo new and additional complication!)
mil burdens added at this Htage in
the mnnnei Indicated would bo a

s wrong
WILLIAM O SMITH

PLUCKY BOERS

ARE STILLFIGHTING

Lord Roberts Reports Some Smart

Engagement- s- Daring

Boer Charge.

LONDON, Nov in Lot .1 lloli.-rts- ,

teli graphing from Johannesburg, under
date of November Sin, loports to the
War Olllco as follows 'General Knox
states that he takes n credit for the

ii suteessful engagement of Novem-

ber Cth, which was due in the Hist
Instant.- - to the deteimlnatlon of I.'
Cinllnls never to lose touch with the
enemy, and secondly, to the- - able wa

in with h Le Cheilitis handled the 111 lag
after I.e Gallals and lions wete wound
ed.

binlth-Hoiile- ii i.i.uits that I'i-- - two
ihjs' llglulng mentioned was vuv
haul. II's foree consisted of 2'.0 mount-
ed troops from the Kittli Lancers, hlH

Kojal Canadian Dr.igoons, and mount- -

iJ rllies, two Itoal Canadian .irtl!lei
Mins, four guns of the-- l.lghO-louit- h

H.ittfiv. ami WO iniii'ity oi me
folks and Shiopshlies

Tin. lloeis wen- - met soon aftei
starting from liolfnst, and hung on the
froiit, llanKs anu le.ir uniii iiu- - i.- -

m itl livu was when- - tney
stood at a very stioiiB position 1'riim
this tiu- - weie forced to lettre nj a
wide turning movement by the Suffolkt
end the Canadian mounted troops
mound theli lank All Hie llist einv
f.n. r slirn il tires w.'le lighted III all
dliictlons. and befoie morning tin

. .. .,
cif htrongiy reuuorceu

Our casualties tin- - llrst day wire
,x m,.i ,.ml twenty wounded, chlelb

,,f .i... siiionshlies. who fought spli n- -

ujHj t1r Mexl ,iaJ n,u noers tried
, hej,e t1L, stiong position on the bank
1(f tlll. 0matl. from - lib h they weie

Ij,,, ,,,. ut NoM.nibei Cth, but w.u- -

,,.-.- . ,..., I, .1 1il IlvnllM. With tile
(.illm,ian ln(,untiil tioops and two of
t1(. i;iglit-louti- n guns, galloping two

UIUi slilnK it In the nle-- of time
,...r .i,,, mtum niaiih wis lie

f, ...ip.i i,v. Ia'suiI with the
Oiaguons and two Kojal

k'auaillau guns undei laeiitenant Moi
lison.

Smith-lJoiile- u suvs no pinlse 1.111 In
i.in blirli foi he ilevoteil g.lllilliiri
these tioops showed In keeping olf the
enemy from the Infantiv convos

' In the- - afternoon 1111 event unpie- -
In this war iccuiied w he n '

some 20H mounted Boeis stiddenb
eh 11 ged the K-ii-r guard to within scv --

nt Minis, when tli" veeie stoipid
b the C.inaillan Duigorns Dtltiiig tin
light sixteen Canadians fell Into the
hands or the enem, wlm tu-at-- them
klndlv and icle.isvd llamaltei lemov- -

Ing thill own dead and wound.-.- ' dm
ing which opeiatlon the Can ulians
weie loinpelled to II- - on theli faces in
ordi thill the) llligh' hot see how
heivllv the lions had sllffeicd

Olll cisuilltles wei two killed and
twelve wounded "

IllTLUHU AT hOUTHAMPTON
.SOUTHAMPTON, Nov 10 This cllv

was In gala attlie loom, and thou-
sands of vlsltois fiom London and clse--

In 10 putli Ipate d in the ieieinoii ot
eonfeiilllg the ll.c-elo'- ot the clt
Uiou Geneial BulUr A civle and niill-ta- i

escoit led the v.av to tin sum-Geneia- l

Built is cairlnge was deluged
with How el s l,.id Hullei ueiompanled
Geneial Bullet Ileplvlng to tlie

on the-- lnesentatlon ol the fiee-1I011- 1

of the clt, the geneial exhibited
gleat emotion, and an.ilgntil his clitics
vlgoiousb He eleelurid that when the
histoij ot the win was falilv vvtltten
it would be found that the Biltlsh
ai my in South Afiica had confronti d
dillleultles fur grentei than nnv iiiinv
operating ngalnst nn equally tlvlllnl
enemy Intel ever ineviouslv exiniienc- -

ed. lie-- cited the Boots' hiipoilot i.inge
of vision and fnmlllaill with the Kaf
fir language and counti on Ills

at Aldetshot, Go-'cr- Bullti will
be received by Majjr General Mr Wil-
liam riatulH Butlei, In command of the
dlstilit, and other dignitaries

NHW YOltK, Nov 10 hold Wolse-l- t
y, sas the Tribunes London mius-lioudeu- t,

had expected to bo present ut
Guild Hnll banquet, mil at the las:
minute ho changed mind and

to boulhiunplt n to Wtlcome
Huller on his retina fiom

South Af leu Lady Audrej and Miss
Huller vveio also at Southampton, and
tho meeting between ilioin ami the gen-
eral was very touching General Bullet
Is recognised on all (ides as a llghtei
ami although certain errors and mis-
calculations liavo parti) diminished the
brilliance of his achiovvineuts, the tnsl
which ho undertook was Immeiisurea
lily greater than that of other IliHU'i
commanderH III Boutn Africa with ier-ha-

more successful records Thin
fait Is now being generally understood,

, itnel his lecuptlon leaching .south
luinptim lacked noUitnt, In the wn o'
lonHiUHhiHin

Do Wet tho Lender.
NP.W YOHK, Nov 10 A dispatch to

tho Tribune from London sas eien-eri- il

Dti Wot Is now tlm real of
thu Hour caiihu, mid his pn-ntlc- wilt
bo ImiHilrod by his recant serious

A dtuen other Hour gonnrnWi up
ut 111 In tho Held HoDm, wIioho Iniilth
In lielter, In on tho volili nenrWnh'mtl
inn) VIIJn.'ii in ntur iilin with Dulau-- i

HelialkbiirKt-- r Ii In tlio uiounliili'M mar
Ljilmibiin;, nnd I'msiiiun Id hi Hip
rioiuli )r"blvr nnd i.rr In
vurloim s'-- i iloim of Ilia TrnimvuBl,

Lord l(o)irl h uvldoiilly iiiiuIk
ilia captwro f Pu ri and HU' hit
m-x-t work, am) Mini I lylnix UU ni"lil'f

Hirer 10 nuiii inom nuwi tUk Mild itllbM una rlUllt liumtlkll liMnU,

II W .IIAN OA'BTTK Tll.sDW, M J Mill II .1, IIHHI tfl.311 titilvl.Y

CONTRACT

UNSIGNED

Book Trust's Schemes
Are a Failure As Yet

BOARD NOT IH- - ITS CLUTCH

Superintendent Atkinson Makes a

Statement of the Status of

the Matter.

Aliitnti T Atkinson, Superlntend.-n- t

of Public IiihIi tit tion, stated
to an Advertiser that the con- -

ttnit for suppljlng school books to the
imblli srhools of Hawaii had not been
Ii l to the American Book Compan
whlih held the-- oilglnal continct given
f mi iais ago The-- pioposnl of Mi. A

(mill, who represents the American
ok ("ompan which was ptesented to

the Bonrd of Induration on Thuisda
aftiinoon for eonsldi tation was cnt- -

1. .1 up to the Attorney General but no
contract has ct been made- -

Mr Atkinson made the following
statement.

'At jesteidaj's nice ting I did not
give out the letter of Mi (Sunn be-

cause 1 thought It was a matter of
iourt)-- s to submit It to the-- Attotnev
Gt nernl before It was given to the publ-

ic Having submitted-i- t to the Attot-n- i
v Gtneial to-d- ,i there Is no objection

whatever to making the A ontents of It
public

I hnve no desire (o keep nn thing
link Hint the public should know.
'I hat Is the ground upon which I al-

ee nvs o M reason foi Miiggesting
that this ttiutia. t should he enter, d In-

to Is because we- - wish to go out of the
business of kipping' a book-stor- e In the
Ito ird of Hducatlon Such a thing Is
not conduc-t- i d by othet Boatds of TMu-c.itl-

In the United Stntis as far as I

urn able to ascertain. The icnsnn for
doing so here In the past was on ac-

count of the abtiounal conditions
'I hose conditions have passed away
and we ought to be- - lellevid of n very
unpleasant dtitj

"To ribtnln the results that vu dislie
we must make- - a contiact with
one so as to hold prlies down and the
iiinti.ut which Ml Ounii has offered
si i ins to be-- a fair and reasonable prop-
osition.

"The public- - as ic presented Is to be
pi elected In the matter of prli i s and
the onl wn It can be- - done Is bv con-
tract This proposition agrees to sell
bonks nt the-- s.ime pikes thev aie sole
at In the United States and If the
pi Ices aie i educed elsewhcie- - we will got
the of It nlso '

rollowlng Is a cops of Mi Gunn's
pioposltlon- -

Honolulu. H T, November 1 1'mO
To the Honorable the Board of Bdncntlon

of the Territory of Hannll
lnllis nnel Gentle men: When ns the

contract now existing between the Terrl- -
icrv 01 naw-il- l and 'I Up American Hook
Comp mv will i plre on the llth line of

ll'ibrunrv iut, and wlienns Ihe T. rrl- -
ti rv now lias a lirge stock of books on
blind amounting to about Jo ei.1.) (nv and It
has been statu that vour Honorable
Hoard Is dislious of disposing of the
lindlliig of snli books nnd place s inn In
"' bands or the dialirs now tin r foi.
"' I'lopos, ns follows

" '" will taki fiom the Tmltorv .ill of
the stock of books now on band, allowing
r"" "'7 miees mr same, unci we win ii(- -
mi a elepositoiv In tin- - (ate of llniiolulu
Hint will inirj 11 coiiiplet. stock of the
brnks which iniiv In required foi -1 In
tin Public Schools of tin Ttriltoiv

U'i fin tin ague to siqiph said books
from 0111 publications, anil have them
solel to the school districts, or pupils, or
other piiichnsi is of the Turitoiv as thev
cm now supplied b 50111 llonornblt
Hon id

We nlso agitc that the pilrts sli.i be
mnliitalned and sli ill newer exteul th it
of contract rales Tint vmn Honoiable
Bcaid will have the privilege, at nut time,
to sob ct anv books fiom 0111 catalogue
that thev maj wish to have used In the
public hchools or the Turltor) We will
also ngree to give ou a spetlal iclltloo
of a geographv with a sp. clal sopple-111- 1

nt for the Ttriltoiv the same to be
compiled and written be sonn pinv eir
jnitles In the Terrltoiv whoniij hi here-aft- ii

ngriid upon and wc to pnv the n

of having snlil woik done l,

however
That we shall nti r Into a new contract

w tli vtmr Honorable Boaid for live (5)
ve irs or more as jou may cleslgnutt
Sunn of the books that ou have In use
maj be ilislrable to continue In use In tin
public sihools 1 would suggest, however
thnt It might In will to displace nth is
with some of our more re cent mil med--
i rn jiubllcatloiis The children In the pub
lic si hoeds of Hawaii, at the piesont time
and for the pist five vnis, have been
piiicbaslng tin Ir b. ! s at tho prices that
the same books mppllpd to the iub-ll- c

siliool ihlldrni in V.w York, Boston,
Washington, Haliliiiore, I'hlladi liihla
Chicago Sua PramlMO nnd all otherparts of the I'nltpil States We ngriM that
In tiiKe of an 1 eduction In list prices
should be made at mi) time that tho Ttr-rlt-

or Hawaii shall have the full ben-- 1

lit of the Mime
As j on nre aware, we publish a very ex-

it nslvi list of sihool and college text
books, our list being In the neighborhood
of 4C.0O tltlts, Including tvery class of
be oks that can be desired for uso In any
or all grades of schools Should ou, how- -
v.r, require at nil) time nn books for

use In 11 li:h or Normal schools nnd not
published by us, we will suppl) the same
at tout price

.Mont rosppttfullv suhmlttid.
AMHIHCAN BOOK COMPANY.

II) A I' U111111.
Attorney-in-fa-

I'nllowliiK Is a cop) of tin-- original con-
tract entered Into b) the Board of IJdu-tiillo- n

In I'tbrunry, IRM
This our ei mom, minlo tliU llth day of

Pibrunr), A 1 1 , lil, b and between the
Hoard of lMiieullon, a bun mi of the Ha-
waiian iloviTiiiin nt havliiK corpornlrt pow-ir-

nrt uf ih,. )rt Kirt, nmi Ihe Ainer
ii nn llonk Coiiiiinny, u foreign (oriora-ilo- n

having H clilif phice of hiim-e- In
Niw Vorif cii of hip Pniud Hiuits, par- -

of ihe rii'.'ond purl, WlUimiii h
Tlntt 11 In mirnd by nnd bclvvuni Hie

panic hrrrl'i Hint tlm ml. I Aniirlr.ni
I' rk t'.qnpnhy hul nil and ulilp to iUu
mi 1 piri or 1 dupqiiQii itrimn 11001
I "kii Pi lr nrlorol y wthl ioanl of I I

II iillwi. knoii im inu) li nflrr Dm 11
rrnlloil Imrwof In llitf Hlilu'b of SJCik1

I it ' i t in 'i
I'll) U an I will f" v. In fun i)
n. til Klt'l .ll. hntui Hi. r.nf .ti-uil- n nl

Ihh.i ntw lirlrt hy th. (e I.I llor.t of I.J-..- .

mi ton f the vulup of UtMM
'I ly it torithr with JMIU'.

. it'll
It In llkrwln- - hmmI uwpeti thf pur- -'

n I tint In rotmldcru I Ion of tht tfnfo
id, the? Mid Ikmnl of ICetuoivtlon 11111111,

inrlnir ttie- - nvc yimrn nrxi following the
M.iillon tiiirTliiiiM' from tho Mtfi)

ViiietlcHti Honk Comptiny from ptibllcH-- 1

in lMti.il b It. nil of t...' Uiohn
In Hit-- (JnvHrniniit rhool of tin

Hawaiian IkInihIh
And the Aiiurlrnn Book Compline, In
nuldi ration of the nfori-aid- , Ii. rl

.'V.nantK and nur. i that .luring th-- i
n of live eors, nnd after the

completion of the. piirrtm'p and .xchung.
of books above It slintl itnel
Will cell nnd idilp to the Iloaret of IMnii.-Hn- n

of Hawaii, such school books as It
mn miulre for the Hnwnllnn schools If
In the City of New York, at n discount or
twenty-liv- e per cent of Its llxt prices, or
If In San rrnnclttco, at a discount of llf-tn- ii

p. r cent from such list prices, such
liliue of purrlinso to be lit the option of
hiiI. I Hoard of Hihicntlon,

It Is likewise ngrecil that during
of said term of live the

prlco of books to be furnlshid to the
nld Board of IMucatlon shall not be

ralsrd or made higher than at the date
f the execution hereof, such prices are

foi tho mirnopes of this agreement the
same ns shown In a certain cntnlogut or
prlie list marked "Hxhlblt A ' and minle
11 part of this contract

Anil Hint In case of anv mlurtlon In
such list pries In the-- United Stat, s, the
F.'ild Bonrd of IMucntlon shall hive the--

foil bene lit and advantage of all such re
ductions In all puiohnses made there-
after And It Is further provided that
such pi Ices shill In no cno exceed the
price of books of Hie same graele anu
nuiilltv thlil mas be published bv nnv
other publishing house In the United
Slntc"

And It Is likewise ngrcid between the
parties hereto th it If any books above
the grummnr giades, which are- - not pub-
lished by the American Book Company,
shnll be required for the use of any of
llir public schools of Hawaii, such books
inn) be mile red through the American
Hook Coinpnnv, nnd the said American
Itrok Compan will parch ise nnd furnMi
such books to the said Board of IMuca-
tlon nt th. actual cost price of tho same

"
to It, the American Book Companj

In Witniss Whereof, tho sild parties
linvi caused tho attachment hereto of
the names of the salel Hoard of Hduca-tlc- n

and the-- American Book Compnn b
the Ii dlllv authorized ngiuls nnd repre-nntatlvi-

the daj and ear llrst afore-il.- l.

(Signed)
t. d Aii:xANni:it,

Pre s of tho Board of IMucatlon
Tin: ,mi:bican hook ro .

By A. r Ounn CSen'l Agent, nnd At-

torney In fact
"v Itness.

w it castli:..

TROUBLES OF THE
FAMILY DISCLOSED

Doctor Miner Makes Aeousa- -

tiODa Against His Wife
in (Jourt.

Or Trank Leslie Miner filed ester-da- v

answer to the divorce suit Insti-
tuted some time- - ngo b his wife, Mrs
Hose Miner.

The-- ansvvii is a ve-l- ) lengthy docu-
ment The doctor sa)s that Mrs. Miner
lias been lit fill and captious nnd that
without cause or provocation she would
11) Into tits of passion that would at
times insult In hsteries. She had a
decided objection to his treating any
women at all and she frequently enter-
ed the loom where he was treating a
p itlent anil dtllboiate Insulted or
snubbed the patient

Mrs. Mltu did not like- - Honolulu or
Its people Di. Miner goes em, and not
onl.v would she lefusp to associate
xv itli Ilnnolulans but she humiliated he--i

husband bv Insulting his friends In hl
piesmce'. She- - hoped thereb) to force-h- e

husband he iilltges, to leave Hono-
lulu foi lhigland when- - she has manv
timis commandi d him to take hot He
how t vol. to leave Honolulu,
while b) hind win it he hndluillt up a
l.uge and luii.itlvc pine tic c

On two difft it nt occasions Dr Miner
1 lunges, his wife deserted him The
Hi st was in Sallnns, California and nt
that time Mis Minn left him nitfl went
to San rinnclsco. sa) lug she was koing
to it tin n to England lie-- followed her
nnd only secuied hei letuin b) plend-In- g

and entienties The second occa-
sion was after a long tour in America
and Hnglnnd. when his wife refused to
leturn with him to Honolulu nnd he
hail to leavt her with tlulr child In
rngland She would not 1 etui 11 until
he forced lu tn do so bv lefuslng to
longer suppoit bet If she did not

rurthei Pi Mine! ehnrges that Mrs
Mlne-- i Is of slovenl) habits and that It
Is so gross that It has made his life

lutoleiiible lie has been com-
pelled for long potlods to nttend to the
household duties which his wife-- should
hnve assumed, because she was too
hi'v to do these things

He denies thnt he ever abused Mrs
Mlnei 01 thnt he struck her but he nd-inl- ts

having nt table tin own a little
water from his glass nt her Di Miner
denies that he ever abused his child
and expt esses the grentest love for hei
but sas that his wife Is a person
who ought not to hnve the caie of the
child lie asks( that the libel be dis-

missed

VILLAGH BLACKSMITH SAVHH
1ILS LITTLi: SONS LIPH

Mr II. II Black, ihe well known Ul-
lage bliicksmlth nt c.rtthmiisvtllf, Sulli-
van count). N Y says Oui little
son live ) fin h old, has ahwi)s beeii
subject to cioup, mid so bad have the
attacks been that wo have feared
many times Hint ho would die. We
havo had the doctor, mid used mmi)
nn .Urines, but Cliamboiialii's Cough
Itemed) Is now our solo fellnnc-- e It
Ht.ms to dissolve the tough iiiucuh nnd
b) Klvlng frentioiit ilosos when the
.roup) s) iiiptoins appear wo hiive
found thnt tho di ended rump Is unvd
la fore It gets seltled " There) Is no
danger in giving this foi It
iiiiiaiiis nn opium 01 oilier Injiiiloiis

drug mul nmy In- - uhui ns ioiilld"iilly
1.1 a babe u to mi adult Pur sale by
all dialers nnd dniKHlMs lleiison
Hinllh iV Co, Ltd 11 g. ill If T

KiYMi r a (crrlh torment to in
llt(U MU, adiJ (o olilr oii(- -

l)04u'i Jtiiitit never UU, lnlnii
rlW i)itl pmitDi)t wr' M n
OimU(', H OOlel.

MAY lit: A VVAZLV.

Hnil Outlook for tho Hpnntih-Atiinrl-ca- n

Confirm.
MA 1)111 D. Nov 10-- of the

tlefinp to thff Hpnnlnh-Aincrlui- n

CotmrPM Iiiivp not ot arrived hrre
Culm and Porto Itlco are not retire- -

pMiIpcI nlll tally, although private cor- -

IHirntlons Iihvp sent delcgati-n- .

Tlie nnii-nrrlv- of many of the dele-Knte- n

1ms Inspired fear thai the Con-n:r- fi

will be it "ilpstle." The Liberal
Hounds a note of aim in nnd urges the
Ciiiikhs to work earnestly to secure
the unity of nil the Latin people of
America, nddlng

"Tor If the labors of the Congress nre
abortive, the result will be to tho

of the United Stntcs."

A gift of a large nuantlty of (lout
rice and tobacco was Pint to the allied
forces at Tongku, China, by the I3m-pcr-

of Korea.

R

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Polariscopes!
OF THE LATEST COMPOSITION

Shemical
Balances.

WW

Brix
Sacharometers.

KM.

Soxhlet--

Extraciion
Apparatus.

FLASKS, Etc.
-

A liuge stock of

PURE
CHEMICALS

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

m Chlorodyne
Is the Original andlOnly Genuine
Oouehs,Colds,

Asthma.
Bronohltlo.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt
Vlco Chancellor SIR W. fAQK HOOD

pnbllcle in court thil nil 1 COl.UA UKOWKI
wis nidoBbtieily th INVKNIOBof UIa
DYNK: that the whole utoryof tbo i

, wan deli bo ran ly untrois and herecrl
Otl to aay It had been aworn to SeeTheTlr
July , IBM.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodynt
l a llqnll medicine Mc!i rsuajifi1 PAIB ol

KVritT KIND affordf calm,
WITIIOlTr 1IKADACI1K, and INVIOOKA.TM
tho nervouii null in when exhiorted la Cm

Oroat Spoolflo for Cholera, Dyserv
tary, Dlarrhma.

Th Ooncral Bard of IlMlth, Uwdoa, n
porta that It ACT8 a CHARM; oue done t
trally aafflclent.

Dr Ollibin. Army Medical Staff. Cateotta,
itMti 'Two duae complt-let- eniro
dlariboaA "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt
la t TUUK PALUATiVE ir

Neuralgia, Clout, Canoer.
Toothaoho, Rhiiinatltm

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt
Rapidly cut iboil all alUcki of

Bpllepsy, SpaamB, Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Th la.
muu.u Hale of ihlt ra.il li lvn ri I'
many Uutcropslaaa InlUllont,

M, rcry Untlii ( antlii Cblnv)yB
Will on lb Off inwaM tuiuii llif utM t
UiilaiiiUii.Ur Ji Colli Uro wntj,HU
ii buttlri, ll. Ili'l e 1. J. "! (1, W Vf t
ClmiuliW.

hilt MtniraJluror.
J, T, DAVENPORT.

33 (lreat Iluitell St,, London, W, 0
-

HIM U m4 la tlm Mtuu h&i It
hf MATfAUAM tAttWrTJrPU,

Down Again
In prlrtin l tbo mnrtutt loi
(lour nmi feed, nnd w follow
It cliMH'ly.
Bond ui your orders and tot;
will bo II I led at tbs lowfi
tnnrket price.
Tho mnttor ot 5 or 10 crnu
upon n hundrml poundi ot
ft-ft-l should not concern rot
ns much as the quality
poor feed la denr ut uny prir

We Giiiif only Hie ii
When 70U want tho Uet Ha;
Ftvd or, Grain, at the IUgbi
Pilccs, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Law a of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL. $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Cbas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, P. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandlesa.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
buslnesa connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, eoples of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.1MITKP.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don, s

Alliance, Marine and General Assurance
Co , Ltd., of London.

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co , Ltd., of Mu-
nich and Berlin.

SEND TO

THE

White House
420 FORT ST.

HONOLULU.
v

FOR SAMPLES OF

NEW

DRESS

GOODS

The Latest
Designs!

Direct From tho Factory lot

Fall and

Winter Wear
.SATIN PEKSIENNE 3Dc d.

ORGANDIES 3 yd

ORGANDIES 20o yd.

ZEPIIERS 15c d

GINGHAMS 10c yd.

GINGHAM PRINTS 8 Ms yd.

Calicos! Calicos!
IS ytln 11. 20 ytla l

, .i

MAIL ADDItEHHl

American Dry Goods
Association,

I, 0, Nox 100, Unwivw

i
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To Hawaii.

Tliu Htorm wlili-l- i Iiiih irunllci fur t

few iI.iyH tliroiwlioiit tho cntlie- - Kroup
oC IhIiiihIh, Is tilt' chU'f teiiile of iJIcrtiH.

fioii The uiiuhih uml
ami otherwise-- , have- - been iiehuncul by
tin- - knuwItiK onen The IlllllVlllllIll who Ih
tillable, to toll tliu - lietwien a
sliip'H comp.iHS mid a l.iroirfuler, or a
Until- - wind anil a kouii Is ulii- - hi'artl In
the mini. It a fact woitlij of noti, how
eer, that the Inland Kroup has been

by the heuvlent storm
for years, while tin- - barometer bus

oxcce-ellnijl- low ami tliu end N
not yet.

Duritii? an Intel view jesliidaj afternoon
with Professor I.oiii, who has Ik en con-

nected, with the (5oLinment suriey for
the past twenty-elK- jears, and who for
the past nineteen e.in has kept the
weather records, the Advertiser obtained
much Inform itlon. He stales that the
Nloims that havo niBi-e-l for the past few-day-s

is wlmt bus alwus been termed a
"K011.1" by the natives, of
courm. a btroiitf wind from the southwest,
called Kona In the native lunKU.ige, which
Indlc.iti-- s the southwest corner of tile
compass.

"The white population have adopted the
word and use It to express this kind of a
storm where the wind Is from tho south-
west or varying to the west and north,"
h.ihl I'rpfevsor Iions. "There Is no

of reRiilarity In the of the
Kona but they appear In the winter sea-

son and mostly In November, tliouRh
In other winter months, one

h.ivliiK occurred as lato as April.
"In point of fact it is simply a tempei-at- e

zone revolvliiR storm, while the move-
ment Itself Is from the northwest as near
a i known. These revolving storms pass
atrcss the Northern Pjcllle Ocean from
east to west, Reneiully as far north ns
latitude 40 or GO. Wo catch
one of the southvwst side of the circum-
ference of the circle, that Rives us
northerly winds for a. few days which
pass off. 'When the path of the storm Is
well to the southward, then we catch the
center and the southeastern side, which
Rives us southwest winds, shlftliiR to thi
north after It has passed over. It seems
likely that tho recent stoim Is tho one
encountered by tho Doric on her recent
passaRO from Yokohama. Sho probably
sailed out of It, possibly tracllnR more
rapidly than the center of the htorm did
Honolulu Is very much sheltered from the
Kona storms by the mountains, which se-- t

the winds back and break their fori e t "
sometimes hearof a Kon.i pievalllnR on
Maul, which Is barely perceptible hem: of
course lessds at sea get the full force
of it.

"Tho heavy surf on the reef and the
low barometer Indicates that this

was an extensive storm and quite violent
at sea. As to tho damnRo done by these
storms-l- n the past, It can bo stated that
bouses have frequently been blown down
at Koolau, on this Island, and also nt Ko-h.i-

and other places on Haw-all- . A
point to lie taken Into nnd
from which the Kona storms have Rained
such an undesirable name Is the fact that
the native bouses and coastlnR schooners
nre fitted out for trade winds, and are not
re.idy for winds comliiR In the opposite
direction The Island shlpplnR ha-v- often
had occasion to run around to rainy J1110
tor shelter durlnR the prevail nee of these
storms, which Rencrnlly last for two or
three daws, althoURh they havo been
known to last a week, especially when the
wind bicks around hruIii from west to
southwest

'"1 he last heavy storm occurred In De-

cember cnr. there beliiR no special fea-tiir- is

of it recorded and lastlnR but a
couple of days Not bav Iiir heard from
the other Islands of the Rroup as jet, I
can Rive no results. There Is no doubt,
however, but that a heavy fall of snow-ha- s

occurred on Mauna Kea and Mouna
Iia. Dur'iiR the present storm the bar-
ometer reRlstered S.SS, belllR the lowest
reconled for a number of years. In Jan-
uary, 1SS1 the h.iromi-l- e registered 29.41,

this belnR the lowe-s- t with two exceptions.
It is a feet worthy of note, and of Inter-
est to seme Hint the barometer does nut

as 1 w here as In the typhoon
nnd burn it-- where it falls to
ns low as 28 It would bo well to state
that In lli'iioli-l- ye am so accustomed to
mild weilb-- i, tint any marked disluib-anc- e

Is m.11' - much of It looks
11 . 1 whether the ores, nt storm

Is over yet, as tin- - lower clouds are still
comlnR from the southwest witli baffling
nlr. I'p to Trltlny at noon four Indus of
rain had fallen during the storm.

-.

Tho Volet Winn.
NKW YORK, Nov. 10. Tho Jury In the

suit In ought by Fnink Mowbray, a alt,
against Howard Gould, a son of the lato
Jay Ctoiild, for $25,000 damages, for breach
of contract, broURht ill a verdict today
awarding $"1,000 to tho plaintiff. Mowbrav
alleges thnt Mr. Gould engnRed him as
valet for life nt $so per month nfter he
had lost th slRht of one cyo and sustain-
ed other Injuries ns a result of setting
off a dimp sk -- rocket on Mr. Gould's
vac-h- t July 4. 1S93. and that he was 41s- -
chnrged after the atntutp of
limitations barred a suit for damagis on
account of tho Injuries ho hnd received

, A (JUKAT

I have used ('idle,

I'lioWa and I)irrlii--n Hutni-d- ami

llntl It to l a great nudlclne," says
Mr I! S, Philips, of INitenti, Ark "Jt

me of bloody llux I cannot
spi'iik tun Highly "' " " 'Nil"
always wlnri thu good opinion. If not
tliu priilHe, of those, who use it Tho
(illicit puren which It ufriPtH even In

tint most noviiro oases make It a favor-It- i
For alo hy all ileal.- -

anil ilrllgglHtH Henson, Binllli & '..
I, til agents, H. T.

4
Kiwlern t'npltiil l iookinr '?t

wiinl, upciirillnu t ttdvUtt ilninl ro
vmiiliiir Tim alB'iJ ljl
Imh uriiiiUHil lntnr: unoim Ui ,"
lnvtfiiirx, nd tliu f U Hunt-m- l In
many clrcl Hint with t mM t"y..r H4 l'rHQlsog will Urn
fifth city In U f hr I'nlon, miiU Iw

rival of Nw VorU I" mvl
cuiiiiiierce

roNTHAi--T avaiidi:d roil
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ft Sleep for
ft STORM

Prof. Lyons Thinks And Rest for
Over Yet. xi$)KliNot

Tired Mothers &mEIT

Territorial Meteorologist Describes

Weather Phenomena Peculiar

ntmoiplicile

experlencee!

consideration

Immediately

MlUHCINi:
Chamberlain's

everywhere.,

Vnmlorl'IH

jojmitwi

HKMIW KKICIA
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J It. Ilellly was esterday uwnidid ihe contract for iiielliig llugiin llmie
No. 4 for the Honolulu Pin- Dipartinent His hid was lS,!lj, the lowest i,r eight
suhmltteil to Sui'erlntendent of Public Vt'oiks .McPandlecs. The engine Jnnis, w I,

be a handsome stiucture of stone and bilil. and cement stucco oin.imnii" 1 h

building will be irectid on the maknl side of King stieet adjoining the tlifuim
Sihnol O (I. Ttaiihagell Is tile arch teel He will supei Intend the eonsli 111 lion
and Intel in et the plans for the contractor

Tile float elevation Is two stoiles in Height of gable design, sill mounted hi 11

loft j bell tower with a Spanish roof topping it. The foundation piers will be 01

iiinciile All the Moors of the lit st story and the sidewalk In fiont of the build
lug nnd the approaches to tho doors, vvll be constiuited of bituminous or nsphal-tu-

paving material. The roof of the ninln building will be coveied with Spunsli
tooling tile. There will be two front main entiances. Sliding poles of polished
brass cMcndlng from the ground floor to the celling of the second storj ale to be
piuvldid for the ihi nf the llremen In descending fiom the second stor to their
ingiiiis whin an alarm Is sounded Rubber air cushions are to be provided at tin
bottom of each pole Klictrk lights and electric harness adjusters are to be l,

as well as automatic-- electrical devices for opening the doors, A loggia in
the second storj with arched windows Is one of the pleasing architectural feat
tuts

TOO KAItbY TO MAKH A FINANCIAL, POItPCAST
A promlnint baiikir stated yesterday that although tho tax returns foi Hono-

lulu hnd mnde a good show Iiir jet the real condition of tho market would not he
known until the rt turns from the other Islands were known, which would not
in for a week or ten dajs Tin re was no radical change in the money market at
piesent. Tim general tone of the market, however, was good, Inasmuch as

dividends were promised for next month fiom plantations and general bus-
iness rune em. Still the lust forecasts were ofti 11 Hhatteret! Prom these n till ns
the banks make their advance figures foi the coming vear's plan of llnanclal cam-
paign.

PACIPJC HHIGHTS HOTHI-PUOJIIC- IN GOOD HANDS
The reei nt Inauguration of the ehctilc railway Mjsti'tit on Pacific Height-- , has

stlmul.itid activity In the hotel project of C. S. Dchkj. proposed for the plctlir-enpi- c

Clt addition The plans for a mngnlllcetit hotel win- - for Mi
Disky a .ve.ir ago, the site for whieb was to be one uf the most commanding on
tin summit of the heights The delay in the construction ol the ilntilc roinl
pievtiitid av being made In the matter of biliiglng tho matter befoti
Invcstois Now that the cars havo begun dally tllps iii and down tin
toad, thiif is assuiance that cnidtal will lio fortlu inning,

Mr. Hiirlbut, potintatu of Islam Temple, who i.une to Honolulu with the
Mjstlc Slirlners on the Xealandla a month ago has takrn hold of the matti
and iiioml-c- d to Interest California ioplt.ilMs. IM Pollltz and Mr St Guar of
San PraiicNeo, well known in with tin monkd luti rests of tin Ha-
waiian Islands, nro Interested and propese to Invest quite a huge amount in the
scheme. ALr IIIUnit Is a builder and has under his stiprrliitendeliev at present
the construction of the Unlversltv buildings. 'While In Honolulu ho expiessed
lilmsilf as pleased with the eomrnirchil and business outlook of Honolulu Tin
plans of the hotel were tnken by him to San Pianelseo and then- - Is a stiong
probability that sufficient capital will b raised to make the si heme a tertaliitj
Mr. Hmlhlit will be here In March with the pllgi linage of M silo Shilners, wlilih
will be lieadid liv the Imperial Potentate and proposesit that time to lav the

of his work before the rt prf--ntati- of the Paeitle Heights piojut lie
mntli one lequist liefore leaving This was to the effeit that Honolulu should sub-
scribe enough capital to the hott 1 scheme to give It ltx-a- ! coloring nnd show
Mainland capitalists that Honolulans believed In It. It Is stntid that $V),fi0 has

been promised bv- - local partlts without the foimalltv of a prosptctus being
lsiiid Had It not In en thnt the enormous expense which Mr Deskv-an- d Ttruci

iir'ng A. Compan.v havel n put to in developing Paellle Heights and estnbllsli- -
Ing the eiectllc ear line, thev would have take up tin- - largei end of the hotel
project thcniselvts Should Mr. Hill Unit succeed them is a probability that tin
plans will bt milt rl.illx changed. (

stangi:nvai,d iiuiujing dklayi:d hy i.acic op luticic
Work on t'i. front ilevatlon of the Staugenwald Illoik Is ililnjed bv link of

pnssid lukk. Sometlmi ago the contractor dlheovernl that he was 4.H0O bricks
shoit of the number which be should havo received according to the manifest
Tile coast firm siipplj Ing the brlik was noil lied of the shortage, but Instead of

on the riquliiil 4,m they wrote snylng there must have been a mistake 111

ilie count In this mil An urgent ttiucfct was then sent asking for the brlik, and
all but about 1,.Vi bn- arrive il The cornices cannot bt comjili ted without thesi
and the roof cannot In laid ovi r until that work Is llnshed The concrete lloois
ale being put in This. onsist of layers of steel vvll, lit ttlng ovei which is spiead
' cm lete miNtllle

i:li:ction op oppicKits op pacipic haiidwaki: company
The following ritllceis vv re elected nt the- - aniiual meeting of tin Pacllli llaid-wni- e

Companv held Thursday afternoon, rt. T Dillingham, piesldent. Jas Gor-
don Spent r, nt nnd secietnry I, P. I'liikhnm, tieasuier ami mnnngei
Geo S. Harris. Ji assistant J, Poormnn, niidltoi, and the follow-
ing directors- - .las I .. Torhert, M. P Itoliinson, O St J Gilbert, all of Honolulu.
and Chas II l)nl, of San Pranclsco. Tile California law will lie observe el

after In regard to lotke-- of meetings to dlmc-tor- s and a change was mnde in tin
The Pacific Hardware Company has taken In the linns of Castle .

Cooke- - ami .1 T W.ite rhouse-- .

hki:t spgah haising in japan a paikpui:
A Iieilln icial and Industrial Journal, writing on the production, con-

sumption, and Import of sugnr to Japan, states that tin iffotts of the Japanese
Government to piomole the production cfbeetsugai In the Island of Yczo had not
been siiicessful A factory built In Moubc-tc- with public money, but equipped
with antiquated Pie-ne- machinery, wan nbnndoned In IW A larger factor built
at Sapporo, and provided with German machinery, In ISM), lias'ciastil
vvoiklng for some The production of raw sugar In the countrj decreased
from 7U million pounds in 1S03 to 2)4 millions In 1SW, while oillclal statistics give
n consumption of 241 million pounds In lfffl, against HUG millions In IW, nnd an Im-
portation of 173- '- million pounds In 1M-- mil GS2 millions In 1SPS. Tho imports ofsugar more than quadruplet between 1890 and 1)W, this trade being almost
wholly In the hnnds of Hongkong miliars until JSS, when Germnn firms began
sending refine bei t sugar to Japan. Ld thnt jenr the-- sent 10 million pounds,
while In 1S9S thi-- sent W millions Th. Hongkong exports to Japan also

In DM3 a syndltate of Austiinn manufacturers resolved to send tin ir
sugar to Japan, nn enterprise In which the nre fnvori-- by tho low fn Ights of tin
Austrian Uovds. Only one- - quality of German sugar Is sent, the coarse gralind
and wholl refined, while Austria-Hungar- y sends one kind wholly refined and a
sieond which ' half it lined Unrefined beet sugar Is sent to Japan chiefly from

.lava China and Formosa, most of It being used In its raw state but
ii . re ar- - two n linn lis, one In Osaka, the other in Toklo, the former having Ilrlt-b- b

tin- - latter Gt rmn 1. m te lunery The native rellned sugar Is not coarse gi 1I111 d
and ceists mom than the Germnn imported sugar

stock maiik.i:t FIRM AND ItlSING
Sugnr shareholders am anxiously awaiting the arrival of 's steamer and

the expected news of McKlnley's electlo will undoubtedly give securities a firmer
hold and loosm up the money market

The week Just closing hns been one of the most nctlve In stocks for several
months A great mnny thousands of dollars which hni-- accumulated In dividends
savings of salaried men nnd bank balances of conservative capitalists liae gnu-In- to

tho market in que-s- t of sound sugar securities Consldi rablo foreign money has
already been Investe-el- , not only from San Pranclsco, but recent coiners to Hono-
lulu who have sectirltle-- In the far east which net them only 4 to .1 per cent, haw
nddi-e-l a cash surplus which hns hail a tendency to force stocks up

Walalua closes! on 'Change yesterday strong at 120 a shnre, there being good
sli-e- orders for tho stock nt this figure, but none offered under 121 The most pop-uln- r

stock at this time Is Oalui Sugnr Company, large orders being In the hands
of tho brokeis nt ICE, there appearing to 1m no stock of any amount offered undir
170, although a few shnres sold yisttrdny at IIX

Olan still continues to hold firm, an iielvanco of U of a point being mnde fin
assessable, mnklng that stock firm at 4'i. nnd G pfked. Tho paid-u- p lma hnd sal, s
at H'S, with orders still to be filled nt thnt flgurV-- .

Tho most actlvo stock III the market In tho last two days Is Mcllrwle assess-
able, which advanced stondll from 5 to a sale on yesterdaj's 'Change nt 0 Tin-stoc- k

declined to 8'i afterwnrd. It hi Ing thought that the. broker selling the
stock had a largo buying order and was endeav 01 ing to establish tho price at si,
or thereabouts

Oalm Itallwuy stock, which was selling a couple of weelts ago at 1C0 has eemn
out at IW a sharei and there, are orders ct to bo llllet at that ngure The cheap
est railroad shares offered are at 200

CI rent activity was shown In Klhcl this week. Tim stock rose to at II on
42'u paid In Mnny slums wen- - sold nt that figure nnd a few offered nt 15 On
Tliursilio unotlier assessment or 214 was levied, mailing the. stock paid In nt 41, nnd
the stock dropped down linmedlaVly from what was then an of 17'a
to 13'- -. A few shares of the paid-u- p slock were sold nt 13 per share. Then- - art
some pronpectlwi buers In Klliel who arc wnltlng tho outcome of the
scheduled for Nove-mlkc- r 20, nt wlilcli time tho proposition of putting JJfln,f) or
the paid-u- p cnpltnl stock Into tho trcnMiry, Is to ho considered

Whlln tho stock sheets of thu Honolulu stock I'xchnngei show a great many
shares sold, thu grint bulk of the. stock transfers have been mnelo by the brok-
ers between boards vvhleh they hnwi not si en fit to record The heaviest tninHfeis
between lioards were In Walalua nnd Ouhti.

The. bond market hi ems to be. quiet there lmlng but llttlo denmnd for t lie- - bonds
ami tlioHo thai nro nro being held nt par or a very ullglit premium Tills
In on account of llifret being so ninny storks In lew and Investors filling
more Juutlllid In making Investments In h locks rather Hum In bomlx.

Thn sudden awakening In tho flnancli market and tliu rUn In utocks hns rnui"il
swrybody In 11 tk what ha forceil storks up Ther nn. soni who litllrvn thai
the boom will burst, but Hie mors rnnnTv.itlw. and kiiowlng mien are o( Urn linn
belief dint Dili. n pot lo In) Dm man They attribute, thn nwiiktinlntr In storks to
Ihn (cnersl reaction and to thn ani-li.itlo-

n of nwa by ioiy's Hlainer of Hid
nlrrllon nt McKlnlty lloiiolulniu 11 rs iu Km only ones who nr gulny lo purrhae
hmvler In IUullan uucurlllut In thu evenl of Ilie eleellun nf McKlnlry, but thf
Zeal 11 11 ill a U ipiei In bring largo buying onUM from h fllatts

The uenurul ton ol Hi vfillrt Wk piutkei, vugar mid wiimiiirplul, U firm

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is tile purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Complote Extornal and Intornal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
eniUMtirf CorleviA Soir.lo eltit. the-- Xln of rni.u and icslca. CllTICUM Olntmrnl. In InetuaUr alUr
ItchtDff am) Irrll.llon ami and littl. and C'eiTli II molt bit, to cool and el.anwtna lloo A Smul

all tt fall. Au.l D.oolt K lnw.l Co, Sjdnay.8iTl.ortav.ufficlanttocurTthtieTe.rtiltiuiiiourawh.il
N. t. TT, So. AfMc.a IJcpott Ltsor I.TD , Uapa Town
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Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd.

0.
?
i

1'OTTBR uo.i-- Pol. ropa ,new,

KOI SAI.i:.

Tin 10 Double
Dinyn.

Two Seciiiiil-llnn- il Single Dr.iy.i.
Two Secniul-IIiin- d I'uim Wng- -

ODH.

Knur l'xiirc-s-
W.iKeins.

All kinds Secenid-Han- d Uub'Blc-8- .

All KIihIh Hnrnesi.

I'Htcn.s ui:low
UHASON'AHLi:

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd

an 2W999M9i0
ur Leaders!

COLUMBIAS,
CLEVELANDS,
RAMBLERS,

ALSO OTHER WHEELS $25 AND $35.

Oil Lamps Gs Lamps,
Bicycle Sundries

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
-

1 u, e. a.

J

f

E 0. Ball & Sod, Ltd.
AGENTS.

mmmmnumwworm wsnxmmmm atwrtwui

0 1? 1'1;,s!dl"'1 J- - '' HACKI-Kl.l)- . Vice- - 1'rosl.lMit.
b. 8UI1R, und Treasurer T.MAY Auiilliir.

PACIFIC GUANO hM FERTILIZER GO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467....

We Arc Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial.. aa.CJf!

Fertiiz ers.
Al.Ht WJNhTA.N'II.Y Oh II AM)-j-

I'AI'JrMC nAM), J'OTAIill, HUM'JUTK OK AMMONIA
NITHATK OK HOIIA, (MJ.OIMKI) KKHTU.IKKH,

Kr"'WMtWfor (urllmr irt'euan apply I ' ' '

d, 4M!ip4M Miwii, i'lclOc Guno lad FtrtUiitr Cmw

s

INSURANCE.

Tlieo, H. Davies & C.
.

(Uniltfil.)
AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE hb

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRB AND

LIFE. Kst.tullBhod 1830.
Accuraulntcd Funds ....JC 3,075,00V.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. C,
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Capital , 1.000.000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate) Payment of Clalnit

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD
AOENTS

lifts taeyipsi C

Tho undersigned having boen jpointed ncoilts of thn nlinvn Nimnin
nro prcpnrcd to inmiro risks again,
llro on StcSio and nrlek Buildings ao
on Mcrchnudlso stored therein on thr
most favorable terms. For particular
npply nt tho ofllce of

V. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Aljt..
r

German Lloyd Marine lnsurfce Cr

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Cc

OF BERLIN.

Tho nbovo insuranco Comp.mi-- '
havo Orttabllshed n general agency ..i .
and tho undersigned, general o',are authorized to take risks ag.nnn
thn elnncnra tt Ihn ann n. .kA .., .

sonublo ratos and on the most favr.r
ablo termi.

F. A. BCILAEFER . C.n.
Qonoral AgonU--

GeneraMnsurance Co. for Sa.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an ngency v
Honolulu mill Mm Rnwnllnn T.l.nrf.
tho underslirnnil irnnnrnl nrnnlo on .'thorlzcd to tnko risks against tho tout
gcrs of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorable term.

. A. HUHABFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CU
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve, rolchsmarks fi.OOO.act

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 10l,650,fi

Total rolchsmarks 307,6B0J4

North German Fire Insurance Co
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
nnd rosorvo, relchsmarka. 8.M0 !?Capital thelt rolnaunincp
companies 35,0O,J
Total rolchsmarks C3,83l).M4

The undersigned, general agents 01
the above two companies, for the Ha
waiian Islands, aro proparod to n-- jr

Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise am)
Produce, Machlnory, etc.; also Bua2
and Rico Mills, nnd Vessels In the br-ho- r,

against loss or damage by m
on the moBt favorable tenns.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Umittit

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILlA',
The Famous Tewrlst of the World

la Ceaaettloa WMh tfcc CaaicUia-AactraK-

Steamitrip Uat Ttoktts Are Itwswl

To All Points in the United States
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver. '

MOUNTAIN RBSORT8
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepfats

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fron Xmtsm
Ticket to All Points In Jam. Ulu, too.

and Aruuiid tbe yfuti

For tickets ni eneral Infonnatioti dU tv

THE0. H. OAVIES & CO., LTB.
AguntiCinatllaii-AiKtlaiU- ii S. S. U.

Canadian Pclfi- - Rallwftr.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITUD- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

Afil-.NI- FOR

OF HUSTON,

JEloa Life Insurance Company

OP IIAItTFOItl),

pUIJKE'a Bk 41 PILLS

li.iL I" rV."..V ,gt.. "
H"Ullt. TB111I1111 ibftiaikiul ill

JvWi Ori,--(', Jala( Vn4
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THE ELECTORAL RESULT.

The flection of McKlniey by what
may turn out to lie the largest popular
majority ever given nn American can-

didate for President, shown that sobrie-

ty and common sense still rul tho pub-

lic opinion of the United States. It
lso settles several Important ques-

tions:
(I). The principle U vindicated that

the American dollar must bo mnlntnln-e- d

on a parity with one hundred cents.
Wc do not believe that nny pirty will,

so long ns there Is enough gold In the
country for business purposes, ngnln

attack the present basis of American
currency. The money issue nns ocen,

Tor this Generation at least, effectually
burled.

(II). The majority for McKlnley, the
great protectionist, gives n long lenso
to the present trlCC policy. Demo-

cratic platform-maker- s will hereafter
fight shy of any reference to a subject
which brings up the alluring vision of
Republican prosperltl.

(III). The American people have de-

cided that expansion must have a fair
trial. They knew that we did not go

out of our way to seek distant territory
and that we took what we got nt the
bidding of destiny. Try as Bryan
might he could not mnko the people
associate the growth of the nntlonal
domain with treachery to any principle
of loyalty or thrift nor the work of
planting our Institutions In distant
sons with any spirit of departure from
the genius of the organic law r from
the customs of our forefathers.

Tho only unsettled Issue Is that of
trusts and this the Republican party Is

now In a better position to deal with
than ever before. We look for n re-

newal of the attempt made In the pres-

ent Congress and defeated by the Dem-

ocrats, to deal with oppressive com-

binations of capital through n Consti-

tutional amendment.
The fact which gives the people the

most encouragement is that the coun-

try Is going to have four jears more

of settled financial and commercial
conditions four vears more of the full

dinner pail. That means much to ev-

ery man, woman and child In the Union
and as much to the people of Hawaii
as to those of any pait of our common
country. t. ;JSLM

THE BOOK CONTRACTS.

In his effort to get nnothei live venr
contract for the Hook liust, Mi Gunn
lias shown a llnese worthy of a bettor
cause We inubt congratulate him on
his handsome dinneis to gentlemen to
whom he looks for a ieneu.il of his
cinch and to all the othei signs of his
ltncss for commeicial diplomacy At

the same time we feel In dut bound to
demur at his plan to tie the education
of Hawaiian jouth to sets of tet books
which are no better In many wnvs, not
so good In some mid vvoise In others
than sets, which nic ofteiud ut the same
or a, lower price by competing pub-
lishers.

We know of cases wlieie teachers
have asked for books which their class
es required but which the Tiust refusid
to let them have because of the im-
print, sending Instead some worthiest)
substitute bearing Its own trademark
A case where n Hawaiian hlstoiy was
Invaded with a chapter of mendacious
political narrative has already been
told of In these columns Under the
contract now terminating the Hook
Trust Is able to dictate, practically
bpeaklng, the education of oui jouth,
and it has acted in the m.ittui not with

IW the view of keeping the south abreast
of the best thinking and the most com-
petent research, but to coin money for
Itself. These are facts which cannot bo
obscured by tho smoke of pcifectoa
rising at u Hook Trust banquet.

What the taxpavers want Is the pur-
chase of text books In the open market,
getting the beat no matter b whom
published and alwujs keeping In view
the mental and moial needs of the
school-goin- g outh Tor tills purpose
blanket contracts uiu not licet asm y.
We are aware of the pica that a re-

newal of the Hook Trust agreement
might save a little money but as this
saving would In the long run bt a
charge ngulust the quality of public
Instruction, no Judlcloua man can rec-
ommend It. There uie tome savings
that are dearer than extravagance and
among these the inning proposed by
tho Hook Trust stands out in bold relief.

1

Hawaii extends tongrutulatlouH
Congressman Moudell of Wioml
his many friends hero being delighted
with the news of hlH Mr.
Mondell Iiuh been n consistent friend of
Hawaii and his knowledge of our land
laws and conditions went of especial
vuluti to us, during tho dobuto on tli"
Territorial bill ho lieiutc ri'rognUed n
nnu of tho leading uuihorltlt'N In tint
House nn everything pertaining
United mutes land laws

f- - -- -

Tlie demand of u,u Mintr nt .
Mnif, If corruetly reported, utu-- Uirla wroudi n njitrlt of rflturieM Ml over
'hliio. Th liHlimiiiliy In iooi and

l iii't)iVB, for iifMr all riil-- n

did Die pnwcru in) Kn'Ht in'in ofJmnn and )w rnp. Iiy to pay Ii r."w
Hrriimn-rilif.- l iy iiiv lorn of tin, um
elmim rwMiuir,

W. 0. SMITH ON Li.PMM
II . . "ii ii in i nt i ii fr hi It . (

nn tli ubimi ru IuihIi., t nt l
tin point that llnwuli iloi a n 1 tirnt
to Im Hindu the illlltipll K graind f r th
IH itk of utc United Uiatm Mr ulth
him Mini mors prntt.r.i! xeium lit
the ninl tnrt of rrn than
nry itl.IT tnmi living !( lniii! nut
the fnrt that It would not nil In un

Must to Hnwitll, but most emcl to Ip era
brought from nbroml. The Moloknl
st'tllimeiit Is not n hofpllnl It Is n vil-

lage. In which the l J its live In tin Ir
own reparole collages, d lng their own
cooklrg In the primitive mid simple
llnwnllan way. Many Ii peri become
helpless. Theft- - nre enred for by friends
who are nllowed to go there for that
purpose. Native Ilnwnllans huv no
fear of tho dlseise and some f r end Is
usually found to do this helpful work.
Stranrers would have no such aid and
would greatly suffer.

There Is no good renson for perma-
nently Indicting Hnwail w th the lepers
or other dlscnstd clt zens of the United
States, and Hawaii most earnestly pro-

tests against Its being done

Tfe Eastern Democrats proiiose to
mn t ie i urty hereafter nut the west-
ern men are not likely to consent with-
out a trlul of tomuhawks. Interest In
nrl7e fighting will hnrdly outlast the
prospects of a Kilkenny row between
the Hrynnltes and Clevelandltcs, the
rounds of which promise to rapidly
succeed each other for four years to
conic.

The lonesomest man In the House
will be Bob Wilcox unless he has com-

mon sense enough to go Into the Re-

publican caucus and flock with the
party In power.

Leprosy may be exterminated In
these Islands If the United States does
not make them a dumping ground for
Its own victims of the plague. Other-
wise the disease may be always with
US- - .1..JUJ

PUMP DESTROYED

BY A CLOUDBURST

Much Darnaire Done at. Kauna-kak- ai

by tho Kona btoini
Week.

Tlie Kona storm worked havoc at
Knunakaknl The American Sugar
Company's plantations are situated
there, and they felt the foice of the
stoim greatly.

Last

In many instances vegetation on na-

tive kuleanas wns entirely destroyed
being covered over with a lavcr of
earth washed from the mountains to a
depth of two or three feet.

On Wednesday nnd Thursil ly Inst,
large areas of land were laid waste and
mm h valuable propel ty was rulntd

A cloud burst, rushing clown the
gulch of Knunnknk ii struck the
pumping plant of the American Sugar
I'omp-iii- located dlnctly In the path
if tho onrushlng wntei, mid It Is said
iestiojed tho pit of masonry contain-
ing a pump nf 0 0"0 0i)0 pa Ions c ipa-l- t

Hundieds of tors nf mck and m.i-u-

niiw ii tie i i.mpli g m.ichln-- 1

v. Many of the bu ldlngs of the plan-
tation have been undeimlnfd by the
cliitiilbuist, which, suiting some 2000
fet t up the mountain, debcended with
terilllc fono and tnriled cueiythlng
befoie It

The foice of wateis cut n treni h ten
feet diep tliinugh a poitlon of the
pioptrtv Telephone lines are down,
iniliiiail trat ks washed nw i and muili
other damnr,e ilnnt Dm lug u pei lod o!

iMccn houis six linlis of rilu fell.
The companv's whinf reielved con-

siderable tlamngo from the tough sta
The exact etmt of the damage on the
plantation Is not vet known

NEWS OF LEUJtfG OHI-T3- 0.

Chtneso Beformor Now In Tokio
Working for IIib Peoplo.

U'ling-Chi-ts- the oung Chinese
Refotmer and lo.uk r. who icslded In
Honolulu several months is repoited to
lie In Toklo. He Is In constant com-
munication with Dr Sun Ynt Sen, nlo
well known to Honolulu, and who Is In
command of the refoim movement in
China Leung-Chl-ts- o Is said to have
left Tli October 1G for Toklo At
the latter plnce he was to have had
consultations with other leaders to de- -

Ise ways and means to proem c sulll-cie- nt

funds to assist Dr Sun Yut Sen
nnd Ills mm) of reformer Insuriet tlon-Ist- s.

Lam Sal, Mtietaij of the Bow Wong
Wul of Honolulu svho left two or tin to
months siiue for tl e sn no of the tiou-l)- l

, willes from Lingl.ong uf arfalis
it ho has setm th,m nnd tt IK of his
' i ! w th I . uni; t'hl-t.s- o lit. states
Hint Dr. Sun Vat Sen hopes to obtain
control or one or moie of the Vnngtsi'

,.,.uii'u m tut) imnerini inmnu

nunc reform and Bow Wong
l"ul

Wns
Durlmiii BtovenN, coutieflor the Jnpii
... vvaiinriKtoii,'...,.. c,

II .fl.N UV.Li'i'. fl .. i)VY, MUiMUIH -- ) t!itK , .j v.N,.,KI,t

'SWEEPING

SU is working In for
lu llu- - of ,,

UK. On

Stevons
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Bill That China Must
Settle.

Another Gprrrun Expedition Goii
North-Dra- stic Policy of Mins-

ters Causes Some Alarm.

LONDON. Nov. 12. Dr Morrlstn,
vlrlng to the Times from Peking Sun
day, says.

Lain i,llw

"Pressed by common desire lor a
speedy termination of present condi-
tions, the foreign envoys have finally
ngrcctl to the following terms, tj be
presented in a Joint note which, Bubject
to the approval of the governments.
will bo pressed upon China as basis
of a preliminary treaty:

"China shall erect a monument to
Baron von Ketteler on the site where
he wiih murdered and send nn Imperial
Prince to Germany to convey an
apology. She shall Inflict the droth
pennlty upon eleven princes and ofll-cla- ls

nlready named and suspend pro-
vincial examinations for five years
where the outrnges occurred. In future
all olllcluls falling to prevent antl-for-el-

outrages within their
shall be dismissed and punished. (This
Is a modification of Mr. Conger's pro-
posal).

"Indemnity shall be paid to tho
states, corporations and individuals.
The Tsung-l- l Ynmen shall be abol shed
and It functions vested In a Foreign
Minister. Rational Intercourse shall be
permitted with the Hmperor as In civ-
ilized countries.

"The forts at Taku and other fortH
on the coast of Chl-1- 1 shall be razed,
and the importation of arms and war
material prohibited. Permanent lega
tion guards Hhnll be maintained and
also gunrtls of ommunlcntlon between
Peking and the Bea.

"Imperial proclamations shall bo
posted for two years throughout the
empire suppressing Boxers.

Tho Indemnity Is to Include compen-
sation for Chinese who suffered
through being employed by foreigners,
but not compensation for native Chris-
tians The wortls 'missionary' and
'Christlni.s' do not occur In the note."

ADLIHS DHMAND HEADS
NTW YORK, Nov 11. A cable to

the Sun from Peking, dated November
10th, via Taku, November 10th and
Shanghai November 11th, s.iys. The
Ministers, nt their meeting Thuisday,
made substantial progress in formul it-i-

the demands that will be piesanted
to the Chimse Government

It Is understood that the demands
are based on the Trench note, but dlf- -
fer nn" or
containing treinuro.

Minlstei, Nov 11. have
was It

that lip to vncnte
I'd Insist thnt proper lepnrntlon
be made foi the murder, and that the
Chinese peifmm substantial act of
humiliation to give

Government. It even be
suggested thnt Prince of roval blood
proceed to Germany and huml'Iate
himself befoie Emperor William.'

It Is understood Hint the Ministers
have discussed, In addition to the
French note, of Indem- -
nits. suggestion wan that
China be compelled to pay for actual
damages done, nnd in addition to meet
nil expenses of war the ex- -
penses inclined In maintaining
heic Altugetht'i this would probably
make bill of about for
China to settle, '

l'ot elgn supervision of the icvnues
and guniantecH the pavment of

were discussed, ns also
the of opening the whole rnun-ti- y

to untie. Proteitlon of the
was also undt r consideration,

but It Is known whether this will
be demands.

whose death aie
nie Tunn, Ll

Tsal Lien and Tsal Ylng, and third-grad- e

Pilncos Knng, Schlao, Sche- -
chuao and Tang Fu Duke
Lnn, Ying and Usion These
nie the powerful men In em-
pire, nnd It Is In their power to the

completely In their grasp and to
render the Dowager Empress

Fu Hsiang nil the army Is under tnclr
contiol. If Tung Fu sidesnrnilnt , !. l,li. i,

oi huccfhh.
other lltuipral I'll

Hilling should bo
probably bo willing nny

loiiglh Kid himself with the
powers, fvmi killing his coinpitnolH,

inniHiy I'Mlli-lu'- lurtll',.''l1l"o,.uil"r!'hl,",l".,, clunrliiK up
ity Irirnihl thitl(In. IHIHHIN nf hi.

wi-- bv mi
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unite

fvir i i rttr re jtii t

MiMf rvu- - T o n:vi ir
VnllK. Nov. I3.- -A ilhtMit h It

re llt'rnld frum Wnihlrntou ny
Hfcictury liny Is mufli irri nt .,vi

'(ports from Potent: showing that tin
nrr detennlmd to p'lnlsh

wry Inlliici t'nl Chlnnmnn who ihny
think Is rpponslb for the recent out- -

rngis nnd show ng iiIfo that the In

XyJi0 The
,!:,mnml(',1
Socrctnry

;Nl" T"acU your The effee- -

that the powers shall demands
thnt be ncceptfd by China.

OlllclaU nt Washington hold thnt
exiunplrs should b made only of
those conspicuously guilty nnd that the
amount of Indemnity should certainly
be more than 1200 000,0ro It Is
pointed out thnt If all the leading
are sentenced to death they will In

organize a reslrtnnce,
which will necessitate further mllltnry
operation, the end of no one
ran foresee.

of iiormort.
LONDON. Nov. 13 The Globe this

afternoon publishes letter from n Bel-

gian gcptlemnn who hns been travel
ing to Peking via the Trans-- S bilnn
rnllrond. He describes date of
September. Cth what ho saw In the
Amur river His accounts surpnss In
horror those previously publ'shed.

"The scene have witnessed during
the days since the steamer left
Ulagovetchensk," he rays, "nre horri-
ble beyond powers of descr'ptlon.
It h the closing tableau of a fearful
human tragedy. Two thousand were
deliberately drowned nt Morxo, 2,000 at
Rabc nnd 8 000 around Blagovetchensk,
a total of 12,000 corpses encumborlng
the river, which there w ere
thousands of women and children.

was nil but Impossible.
Dnst week a boat had to plough
way through tangled and mangled
mass of corpses lashed together by
their long hnlr. The were lller-ull- y

covered with corpses. In tho
curves of the strenm were dark, putrid
smelling mnses of human flesh and
bones, surging nnd swnylng in the
steamer's wnke. The captain
ordered full speed ahead. The night
and smell will bo ever with

"From Blagovetchensk to Aguln. 41

kilometers, numerous villages studded
the with a thriving Industry.
Population of over 100,000. That of
Aguln wns 20 000 No one will over
know the number of those who perish-
ed by shot, sw ord nnd stream. A vil
lage Is left. The s'lence of deith wns
around us, the smoking ruins of Aguln,
on the with broken-dow- n,

crumbling walls and shattered, roof-
less

DXPIATOHY MONUMENT.
nnRMN, Nov. 13. A seml-ofTlel- al

despatch from Peking dated Nov 12,
gives the tevt of the Joint note of the

to China, confirming the
Jdon despatch dated Peking.

November 11. Among addlt'onal
; stipulation the note requires China to
onct expiatory monuments e"ei
inreign iiuern'itionai uurni
where have been profaned.

CHINHSH ArtSHNAT, CAPTURED.
ONDON. Nov 11 A special dis-- P

itch from Tien-Tsl- n dated November
10 snjs- - A force of Russians cap-
ful oil the arsenal northmst of Tien-Tsl- n

with trilling loss, killing 200 Chi- -

theiefiom In lespeets. beildes no"0 capturing n quantity arms
some ndd tloml demands. lI ll

For Instance, the French note male no BRITISH GET A RAILROAD
mention of the murtlci of Von TIEN-TPI- fund Uod) Shanghai
Ivtttelei, tho Geiinan who The Russians ordered

killed by the Chinese. is almost the foielgneis In the rallroid at
cei tain demands to present- - , Tonr-k- u the bullil nrs nnd

will

a
satisfaction to the

Geiman will
a
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the British hive sent there n compinv
of Inf.intiy and a hundred of Bombnv
cavalry, ordering these to remain and
In' pert the property.

A despstch from Tlon-T"l- n dated
November 9. nald thot ns a result of the
British representation to the St. Pe-
tersburg government Russia Is only
handing over the rnllrond between
Tong-k- u and Peking to Tleld Marshal
Count von Waldersee. commnnder-ln-ehle- f

of the International foices. who
will give It up to the British owners.

PEKING A TREATY PORT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. In addi-

tion to the points said to be agreed up-
on at Peking ns a basis for settlement
with China, as announced In cable des-- P

itches It Is understood that several
other points nre likely to receive at-
tention when the matter Is taken up
with the Chinese envoys. One of these

, Is ns to making the city of Peking an
, "open for while If not on the sea
const purpose Is to extend o It
freedom of commerce nnd Interciurse
with foreigners which now nppllcs cnls
to thoe open ports designated by Iiea-tle- s

with China. The suggestion thnt
this be taken has been mn - In
high Chinese quarters and Its lvls-nblll- ty

Is urged, because Peking i the
cnpltnl of the Chinese Empire I the
center of Influence throughout the
country. Another point m . be
proposed Is thnt capital punlshnent.
tiv beheading or otherwise, shall not

peror helpless Through Genei.il Tung occur In future by imperial edict alone,

with
but only nfter n trial such as Is elven
In civilized countries, the nccused hav- -

mutely sc'cur.. th,. ,
' ,"., ...."" ' '" """"K" l'r.8s she can Inflict Ing an opportunity to be heard

when the Imnorlnl rnV,.r. '
"',

uu l"""""'""" demanded, but he will does not npply to the executl
m -- n rT """'"" t -- u,.,.nrt her If ho knows necessary by the Boxer movement,

give the Bow m,,,, ,,.' , .' l "ll
.

Us own l,uul ' " "ffored to Oniclal despntehes have been
Pivotal i.rovliuo ,,7i .......;;."" "'i's. if the deniantl for the deaths 'd from the Viceroys of the S
of reform. Dr Sun ,,,,'.! "L,mT ora.',' "'o" he form of an provinces of China, who thus fa
abandon tlie eliv of w,.i.r., ..:,., . lmlnl" " '? Dowager Empress will " ""'re friendly to fnrelgne
i.u. .,.,.. ....... .. .... . .":" """ no piaieti in n most awkward nosltlon. mg thnt they were shocked liv.. .
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Tho President nnd Secretary Hav are
anxiously nwnltlng tho result the
deliberations tint Ministers It Is
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blood pure no thief can steal
ficilth. one

roiiiirnmiluii

tivc, natural blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsap.irtlla.

Disord cro'l Blood "Uyfsihrrluu
long bei-- irmb,tJutlIi discidcrcd ll(i and
n'f.t't Iwch. T rjcj-jL.ir."- t'uJt
lum tirong .uuf lu.Uthy: V tivks ncry
Jjl." A. S. tty, S. Cw.'en. Tj.

Htimor " When I nrtii i bhtcJ ntri-ft-cr

1 Uki f. Ss S.rs..rnUt. It Curd
my hunter j.'io' is tzcclUnt .m j r.cne
lor:i." fnm Ha'ci r'.:fford Srrir. O.'1--' ) ft, ft xp

ou y t .tli!.. u iritli Hi .' s s.4rMj.itlU

of nineteen hundred men. Minister Wu
Is anxious that this force shall be fur-
ther reduced nnd Secretary Hny has
announced his willingness, provided
other nations withdraw.

THE DOWAGEIt'S HEVENGE.
BERLIN, Nov. 12 The Lokal er

publishes the following from Its
Shanghai correspondents: "Natives
from Hankow sny that the Empress
beheaded a number of telegraph off-
icials who nccepted a secret message
from Emperor Kwang Hsu to Count
von Waldersee Informing him that he
(theEmperor) wns being kept a pris-
oner and was unable to return to Pe-
king. They also say that other execu-
tions occurred In connection with the
matter."

CHINESE POLICY OF
THE GOVERNMENT

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. A cabinet of-
ficer especially close to the President Is
quoted In n. Washington d.spatch to
the Herald as saying:

"The Chinese question In a'l Its phas-
es was discussed by the cabinet and It
was determined to follow the same pol-
icy hithi'rto observed. The United
Stutes will Join no power or group of
powers, but will act concurrently with
all, If it deems It desirable In the Inter-
est of harmony and the attainment of
the principles to which It is pledged,
though it will preserve Its time-honor-

cour-- e of Independence of action."
Mr. Wu, Chinese minister, Bald last

night Hint there could be no doubt of
China's purpose to p ty the Indemnity
the powers would demand.

"Where there's a vv III," he 3ald,
"tin re's a way, nnd China hns the
will"
Rtganlliig the olilectlon to tho iiroposl

Hon thntjChlnn should Incrrise her 'm-p- oi

duties, it being urged tint the fur
rimers would then pay the Indemnity, he
said

"That Is i great mistake. The propos1-t'o- n
to Intrinop the tarlfT was first mndn

itliotit live vtitrs ago Whit wo call tho
llkln tav nt overv harrier. Is verv nnnov-In- g

to the forrltrn n'erchnnts nnd tluv
Invo nthnrntcd that a prrper Increase In
tlie tariff le made nnd the Interior t.ix
he abolished It would lit- - to the ndvr.n- -
tige of both China nnd forelcn mtlnn-- j If
tho tax were to he increased nnd tho 11 In
abolished China ins ist resources and

nm rnnflilrut of her iiliilltv to invreasonable Imlcmnltv within a time satis
factory to the powers"

WANT THE OPEN DOOR
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 Forty-fiv- e en'

ton mill owners In the South, fearing thnt
the rtcent war will seriously change th"
trade conditions between this country and
China have prepared a petition which
they nro sending to Secretary of Sti'tHny. They fear that Russl i will obtain
pnaoposlnn of ATnnchnrla nnd will
uch heavy duties on American goods n

to icnclei n withdrawal of Ameiican Intci-est- s
from that country necessary.

Iho petition expresses approval of nc
"open door" policy and expresses the hope
that tho administration will tako
action as It may diem proper to mrin-tal- n

the ptotection and perpetuity of theexlslng commercial relations with Chlim,
especlnllj us regards Manchutln. r.m
petition Is signed by eighteen mill ownj
In North Carolina, twenty-on- e In South
Carolina, four in Alabnmn. one In Geor-
gia und ono In Maryland. Tho total cap-
ital invested In their mills is H4.3fiJ.r,oo
Tho total number of looms Is 31.0SD nnd
the total number of spindles Is 1,0T2,imI.

.- -
Miners In Nome nre hiding their gold

because tluy are afraid the caurtu will
send receivers after It The beach is
deserted, and tho Utlcatlnn .,.,.
Jumpers' titles Is ruining the place

Pi Ii! ll&i

on

For Japan and China.
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The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
TOW TIMc NiuhlNG.

your

.Mun yeurs' bundling of Watcht
eoiiv luces u, that price considered, lh
Elgin Is the most sntlBfuctory of Am-

erican Watches
Cased hi

(Sickle. Mlver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell them aJ
right prices.

ELGIN'S reuth ua right.
ELGIN3 reach you right.

Elglns stand for what la right In tln
keeping and lasting qualities, and that
is why vw nre right In pushing th
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wilder's Steamship Co. Ltd

S S. KINAU,
Freeman, master, will sail from Hono-l.i- u

on Tuesdays at 12 noon, for Kauna- -
Kauai, Lanalna, Moalaea Bay, KlheL
Makena, Kawalhae, Mahukona, Lau-phoeh-

and Hllo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo on Fri-

days at 10 a. m for above named porta,
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays.

S. h. CLAUIHNE,
McDonald, master, will leave Honoluluevery Tuesday at 5 p. m , touching at
Lahulna, Kahulul, Nahiku, Hana, Ha-mo- a

and Kipahulu, Maui. Returning,
touches at above named rorts. jirrlvln
at Honolulu Sunday

win can at wuu, KaUpo, once each
month.

S. S. LEHUA,
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Maunalel. JvahiUMiina. Luhai- -
na, Honolua, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves the rlclit to
make changes in the time of denartura
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUTMn'Pll".!". nn.l I, ..III ., . ,..

, miu iv ..in nut utf icapoiiHiuie
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight; this company
will not hold Itself responsible for
Height after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passenger
unless placed In tho care of pursers.

Passengeis nie lequested to purchase
tickets befoie embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an nA.
ditlonal charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

une company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In, thedellvety of baggige r personal effects
of the passengers or freight of shippers
bi'joiid the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company and nn extra
chnige be made therefor, at or beforo
tlie Issue of the ticket, nnd freight Is
paid thereon.

All emplojes of the company are for-
bidden to receive fi eight without de- -
llvtiiiig a shipping receipt therefor in
the foi m prescribed by the company,
and which may be by shippers up-
on application to the pursors of thecompunj's steamers.

Shippers lire notified that If freight Is
shipped without such receipt It will be
solely at the risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President,
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE,

Port Superintendent.

If the use of one of

our registers
dd to your dally profits during a, year

(100 working days) the sum of
Five cents, it will pay 7V per centannually:
Ten cents, It will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen tents. It will n.iv 22U. nor mm

annually.
Twenty cents, it will n.av xn rvr n.m

nnnunlly.
Thirty cents. It will nnv 45 nor m

annually;
Tifty cents. It will pay 75 per centannuniiy.
Wouldn't It bo a good thing for you to.t least investigate our registers T

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON. OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHQUSD. Agent,

Mil
Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of tho above companies will call at Honolul uand leave thUor nbout the dates below mentioned:
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The Commander's Views the Ph
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Leader Also Speaks.
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Mide.l ho personal com-

mand of tho troops. action re-

ceived tho emphatic approval of the I'rca-ldun- t.

I'lana of the Department communl-cnte- d

to MacArthur for suppress-
ing tho rebellion contemplate the division
of Luzon dlstilcts and the mobiliza-
tion of sulltc.ent troopa In thorn;
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Army the suggestion Is made-- ucnlng g this point across the

that it might bo uduinlugucus to offer a tIlllro antror the apprehension of Aguinal-- .
rj ho ,min ttns a uator tlKhl con.

do. Olllccrs aro con need that hts locllU(i ln iuvU llUd ro

would hao an Important eftect ccn ,n JL(J nnd wt awny tllu
bringing to the Insurrec- - f ,, ,,f ,.i,i.. ,., fr.n
tlon. Agulnuldo alive, bo a bur- -
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and while the do not wish his of

It is conceaiu inai ne uo lha t(u ,,. fca ail(lU to r0.dm lug the-- forthcoming operatona tca iml l0O(ls. lt ,uowU llsathp situation tho would be ma- -
0UBh. but a pot tlon of the makai wi.tcrlally s mpl lied. tta und fu the clamb(r ow.
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General in suppiets tho re
bolllon liofoif the volunt. irs come
and restoie order In the archipelago,

will be no need for 1 large Increase
licforo tho Congiesslon.il session Is mtj
far advnneed the should be far

along to shed some light on this
If an of nearly 70,000 men

proaecut ng the most v'gorous campaign
cannot overcome the rillp'nos, tho

will have a strong case when
It nsks C'oiigros-- for 1111 Ineieaso of tho
Army. It will able to put the request
on tho ground ef absolute

Nov 10. Major Gener-
al MacArthur, commanding .no
A my in the Philippines and Military

of tho May D, has
submitted his repoi to the War Depart-
ment. A considerable portion of the re-

port relates to events which took place
pievlci.s to the date when ho assumed
command and he publishes some of tho

nnd of tho
obtained before that time Ho

to the In Agulnnldo's plans
In abindonlng his aim organ'zatlon and
starting .1 guetillla warfare. Tho condi-
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the wall into tho chamber.
thnmbct Is ieent fiet long anl

lllt feet wide and stands at angles
to the llnr, the wall ln queitlon being one

tho slue walls, a pee.
cf wall, covering evidently the entire

the the advised .some people
the diagonal, lot cane. not

tne ot 1110 witnin 8U(jnr to thls thal ltfeet of cot what
gave way It fell on a part if the pump

one one the 11 Just how
much damage has In done to the ma
(hlneiy dtlmltilv

eral s.
fixed me.

The in the
conn r when the wall ivldontly gave
wa. its height limkcn and ono
of the discliargo air chambers 011 the side
111 an st to fall'ng has be. n

off.
The pump Km If consists of three dis-

tinct connected and worked to-- gi

ther nnd standing side hy side the
length of the 'I hey can bo de- -t

ichcd nnd run or two he
run together nnd the t 111 il detached.

any the have rtcelvcd sub
have enali'eil Insurgents to appear nm! hrta"tiaX hii'" '" ",lp "".m,.,1,,l'nrt,w
dlsappenr ,.t their At .., . . ....1 .......hv .

tlmo the nm soldleis and Immediately oen this pump Is much Injured
after are v Ithln the lines In the pump was not running
of peaceibV natives. A spattered therefore no Int.rnal Injur from .

of riliplnos quickly followed Plosion is to be expected
our w.10 In the ihamber at thothe guerrilla warfare, which led to a cot-,.- .1

dissemination American time the accident hut all out
thoie being Ilfty-thrc- e mllltar- - out lnJ"P'' to he n

stations In the nrchlpelngo November 1. P"Ut of the cluimhei where the wall fell.
1SW, nnd stations I. 1500 ,

1 im from which the pump draws
This resnlirl In a large number of minor wpr 's 8,'t fr'n tlll l"lml' 'tsoIt
nlTnlrs, m-- in of which did not assume tho a concri'tP wn "?' no water from
dignity of a combat, though the Hint or from tho connicted
casualties In m.n the stated were ", " 't K"1 Vle pum,!,..,',1',,l.ml"'.r- -

Amer. in. K'lled. 7V wounded and K There will thereforo be no dilllculty In
captund i'.. rillplini lo-s- es during the ' l'hig wat.r out of tho chamber
flimo tire hi'iig 1.-.-7 killed, GDI wounded w'ile repilis ate go'ng Mr. Schnel- -

atld S.Sri en llll.sl (lellerill MacArthur "' ' I'IM.Mi.uir me ikixu..n nun iimiin,
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left Kim and will
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tho full 1 "i itiilui uiee Me wo- - the ""' push. d.
apparently desultory work has demanded ' '" .McHiJilu pliintiitlon has been using
more of discipline nnd ns much of valor as "', I'umps but very the past two
wan required during the period of months, tho rains and mountain water
operations ngalnst loncentrnted Held stored In reservoirs doing work. Ah
foici-- s of Insurrectionists. General Mac- - reservoirs aro now all full, no Injury

speaks In tho highest terms of the to l crop Is anticipated before
service rendered hy tho troops nmlil all "f r more pumps at tho Hindoo can be-

labors nnd hnrdshlps, startnl. The at station no 1 In
"Tho rillplnoH," says General MncAr- - "ic ""i"0 valley, which Is no longer re-th-

"aro not a warlike or ferocious peo- - QUlreil for the crop about be harvisled,
p!o. roft to themselves a largo number reaches much of the young cane
of them would clndlv accent American Tile damage Is estlmat. d the
supremacy, which they aro gradually outsldo to bo n.OOO, In all probability It
coming to understand meanH Individual wln lj" much less.
liberty and absolute security In their llvis
nnd property 'niey been madden-- 1 ur. noaoreu.. howover, tho past flvo enrs, by ua.y

sophistry, and stimulants applied , Honolulu phyalclnns gave a farewell
to nntlonnl pride, until powsr of dlBcr.ml. imM(ct last evening for Dr. Krnnk U.natlng In matters of public ..concern or n..v i.n ipavei, ta- - nprmnnv
prlvato Interest, has ln-e- almost entirely

As n Mtibstltutu for all other "fml'iy nceompanled by Mrs, Day. The
considerations, tho people Hcom to ho fniuniost ineiuberH of the profession
neliintvn ny tnn nica that In all doubtful weic grntiped nliotit tho festive hoard,

of politics or war, men are
nearer right than when with their
own kith and kin, regaidlcss of cored- -
liess."

condition, ho siih, has raised il
nnd nlistriictlniiH In imrlllratlon
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Dr. ('. II. preslillng. Among tho
otheis were Doctors McCIrevv, I'mer-so- n,

Mns, Wollers, Herbert, lloff-innn- ii,

Miijh, Wntprhouse, Ourvln,
Piatt. How man, nnd tho guest
of honor, Dr Day Dr. express-
ed his at the of IiIh
lm lioiul filenil, unil present IiusIuchh
imi trior nuil spoke of tlm Htmiillng of
Dr. Day In profi-Knlo- Dr. Day
iiiinliiMtly rimponilcil Dr lloffiimiiii

lows, when nuked what future courvn of spnUn uf the online of study which
nu pisipin would im Dr. Day would uwinuritui In (lurmany,
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C. S. Shanklm of Olaa

Enthusiastic.
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is

iiltee lanil'i, loavis for the I.lahil.uul
ton.orrovv, says the Herald. Mr. Shank-ll- u

Is as enthusiastic over the prospects
of the cofiee li.dusli ns he was the
iljy I c made' his purchase of the Zltn-tncrm-

tract,
"When I landed In Honolulu, or even

before 1 loft coast," he tcmniked
to n representative of the Herald, "I
vvns tilled up with stories of the decline
of coffee unci f.illllte of the 01 op. On
the Klnau to Hllo these stiir.es vvete, If
auythltg, made stroi ger. tu that I
ically did pot know what I be
up against b the time reached m
place at 'seventeen miles.' I cannot
say that my feet weic getting rold, but
tl.e hail not their normal un-
til I stood on the veranda ut the plan-
tation and saw what I consider as fine
a business proposition 113 can bu found
any w here.

"The tales j had hentd were mete
drenins, coffee Is all light, the trouble
Is the people have not given il 11

chance. When was hete the last me
1 snld believed it was a seven or eight

ear proposition Instead of one of four
and 1 am convluied that this is to to-
day. The men who went and out of
the business In Olaa did not give it
bulliclcnt t me. I am p rfectly satisfied

the result of my Investment anil I
doubt If aiioi e can IK u ptlee foi my
Volcano ro til piojcity that liould
tempt ine to cell. know now that In a
few ears of espoitlng, Hawaii
will be Inipoitlt g coffc for its own

and when that time comes
the few coffee men who are left will
have a good thing.

"J have llfty acres planted and a
good deal in hearing; the uiop this year
will be all anyone cou'il epect. Just
now I am serlousl considering putting
in twenty-fiv- e acres more nel season.
You know I nm suitounded by lands
uf tho Olaa Sugar Co. and I have

height of wall corner nearest by to plant my
river and luniiiiig y back In 1 enough

across to top wan uo H0 any
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Shunklln purchased the Zimmerman
tract of 200 acres a few months pre-
vious to the agents of the Olaa Sugar
Co acquiring a inajoi ty of the land In
the coffee dlstilct lie was not bete
when the sugat dial was made, but re-
turned a few months later anil It was
thought hy some Hint he would feel
discouraged and sell. He expiessed
great faith In the coffee business and
confidence In the success of his enter-
prise and this faith seems to he abid-
ing with him. Ills place, under the
management of Mr. MoKonzle, is Meld-
ing him a good Income and he Is per-
fectly satisfied, with the result of his in-
vestment. He snld he did not lose faith
even when Chicago papeis last Pttr
contained accounts of the wiping out
of Hllo by tho lava How.

Mr Shanklln's statement relntlve to
coffee, If made hi his large ciicle of
f 1 lends ln the Hulled ma do
mm li toward bringing investors to the
Iblandb He Is a shrewd business man
and his word on the subjei will have
much weight.

IS HIS 12LHCTION ILUHGAl'
The returns from Kauai, says the

Tilliune, have dispell.'!! all remnants of
doubt that somewhere In the gioup a
Parker majority would he found huIII-cle- nt

to overcome the deficit left by
Maul and Hawaii As the Tribune has
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l1 I' ! f Inu,l, Tho ulTir
proh.th'y he helil 1111 No pinber 21

Hawaii imn:rs
JIi- - II S. Townsei'il nriled fro n

Jlonnliilii hy the last Klu.tlt.
Miis Snplilo ltycpft nTV.il fro n

Pilnu this weik unil has bijn .1 guest
of the C. i:. KlehiriliniiH

People ftoin tie tntitiiry eompliin
blttetly cf the cindltlon nf the to di
north uf town, but n1" tln-r- ls lvi
money It rnn't h helpfd. f

The Motion Chl'cott will be nddel to
tho Mat-o- n lleet of sn ling ves Is lie
tween Hllo and S.n Finnc'sro 11

the opetilrg of the sugar Kenson
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COLOMBIA REBELS
LIKELY TO WIN

The Present Government is Likely

to be Soon Over-

thrown.

NEW YOltIC, Nov 9 A dispatch to the
Herald from Guavaejull, Ecuador, saja

Important news Indicating that the Lib-

eral rebellion In Colombia will result In

the ocrthrow Of tin' Government, has
been received from 1'iiiiamu by the steam-
er Loa Strict censorship on the Govcrn-men- t

wires has piuvcnted telegraphic
howh from being sent out. but Informa-
tion show Ins that Important mllltar op-

erations have been conducted within tho
last month nnd that tho Government his
met with severe reverses has reach. 1 the
Isthmian city.

General Urlbe, chief of i..i Liberal
forces In the east, has won an Important
victory In tho capture, of Corozal, one- of
the Government's strongholds In the a

region of llollvar This clt, which
has 10.000 Inhabitants, and Is lmiortant
because it will glvo tlui rebels a, baso
from which to opuruto against the Car-

ibbean ports of Cartagena and H tranquill-
y, was held by a Government foreo about
1,000 stronR under Gomral Rodriguez

Uribo attack. d with a force of 1,600
men. After several sharp nnRaRem. nts
he surrounded tho placo and General Rod-
riguez, seeing It would useless to re-

sist, surrendered on October 15th
Liberal terms were griintiHl by the febe--

leaders Ho permitted General Rodriguez
nnd his otllcers to depart with swords nnd
baggage) and all the neccssarj supplies
and animals to transport their belongings
The somiers were deprived of tlulr Riins
and ammunition and then set free on pa-

role. This conduct on the part of Tribe
nnd tho prestlRo of the victory made most
of the men of RodrlRiii7' arm n.s pertl-san- s

and they were Incorporated Into his
force

With the fall of Barninqullln it Is r.
recORiilzed that the Insurrection

will a suceess and the Governmint In

making ecr effort to defend the port
General IMnzon, Minister of War, took
personal command of a force of 3,000 m. it

that recently started from the capital to
operato aRalnst Urlbe It Is feared, how-ove- r,

that his army has been Intercepted
by the rebels in Tollma province, north of
HoROta, as nothliiR had bten heard from
him in Daranqullla.

Tho relxls of Santandir also would dis
pute his way They hold stronp positions
at Barranca and Bermeja, on the MaRda-len- a

river, under command of Gmeral
Vargas Santos and could stop progrtss of
the Government force's by wnt.r, thus
making Uribo free to oik rate In llouvar
province

The steamer Astronomer, which arrlv.d
at Colon on November 3d, brouRht news
that the torpedo I'ernltonzo, operated
by tho rebel forces, had been slRhtid at
Illo Hnchi, Rolng wist nnd apparently
on Its way to take part In operations
analnst Barr.inqullla

Lato advices from Buena Ventura also
show a serious condition In tho west
Buena Ventura Is besieged b a stronR
force of Liberals and blockaded by the
rebel steamers Galtnn and Sallnns The
Government Runhoat Bovaca Is held In
tho harbor It la partially disabled and
unablo to rIvo battle to tho InsurRent
craft

The city is defendul bj 700 Govirnment
troops, well Intrenched A determined k

was made by the Liberals oiv No-
vember 3d, but It vvns repulsui The Go-
vernmint commander, however, is fearful
that ho will bo unablo to riBlst much ion
Rir

Call, one of the ehli'f.elllos of the Ciur i
Valli, across tho tnountaliiH from iluiiia
Ventura, Is also closelj lnsleRid Sharp
riRhtlnR took place there on Novimber 3d,
the InsurRcnts mnkliiR an attack on the
Intrenched defenders

Morely a War Monauro.
11BRL1N, Nov 10 --A dispatch from

dated November 9, says tlmt ns tho
Russian seizure of territory on the left
hank of the Pel-li- o Is rcRarded an a tem-
porary unr miMisurt), tint British Minis-
ter has refrained from protesting ugnlnst
tlio action taken

HOW TU TUEAT A TUUUHJ.ESOMi:
COllN
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AVKINLEY CARRIES
ALL BLfGRif HIM

laVntlnurd frtim I'sb. 1)

lal that New York itml llllnnlo errld tho day for McKlnle and that he
riTlertrsi

The retxtnclhlr lid. it nude nif ai'ly claliMP, nlthouRli their illptehis toll
of riiI lis at nmny imlnt nnd htinthed tie spirit of victory near at hand

At midnight Canton vvns In h freiiry o ciithiirlntn whlrh knew no Ixninds Th
crowds which had bun burning red life down town mnrched to the McKlnley
resldenre with bntnls plnllng, tncketn lurid stnaks nrross the itildnlght
sky nnd tumultuous Thiers, mingled with tho din of horns ami steam whistles
The crowd was stilled for a time with sunn nf the chterlnR news Hit"
Included illspntrli.-- from Kansas, rlalntlng that State by 0,W) from Hern fir
lltntli of the National Cnmmlttie, salnr Indlnnn gave MeKlnlcy Ki.OTO idurnllty
from the Iowa Chairman, snylng Iowa's plurality wns l'O.O"), and from the Union
Lingtii, Club, Chicago, giving the President glowing congratulations But the
crowd clamored for the I'risldinl, and hi apixand waving his acknowledgment
of the deiifilllug liners lie said

"I'lllow-eltlz- i ns I thank von for th, very gr.al compllmint of this tall on
this Inrlemt nt night nnd nt this late hnu Of the gr.itlfiliig n ports from nil parts
of the rountrv none has given me more sincere gratitude than those from my Own
elty and my own count) of Ktnrk, and I appear now only to do ns I have done on
so man former occasions to thank vim once more for the warm and hrnrly 'ti-

de rsrmcnt which vou hnvt today glvm my public acts"
HOW Hit) AN TOOK IT

LLN't'iH V Nob, Nov f William J Brjan ntlnil for tin night nt a few
mlnntis Hft.r 11 o'clock He ilicllnisl to make any statement, ivin of a

natiin, until turn irrow
ConJ. i turiil Htatemi nts ma ho nil right before election," ho remarkeil laugh-Itiir- 'j

, "hut thi serve little purpose nftri clictlon Is over"
With .Mrs Brjan h IHh side and with the fnmlllnr look of courageous. In-

domitable gooil nature- - in his eve, he bade eat h of the newspaper men who had
spent tho evening nt his home a cordl il good-nigh- t, promising to see them again
at 9 oi 10 o'clock tomorrow morning

"Bettor make It 10," suggtstid Mrs Brian, with an eyo single to the longest
possible rest for licr husband after his herculian nnd ni rve-w- n cklng labor of tho
pist four months

Ho smilingly nssmtid nnd a dozen disappointed hut admiring correspondents
shook their hands nnd di parted

Tour jcars ago Mr, Bryan went to bed and slept soundlv an hour after tho na

began to como in. Tonight ho did likewise Before 8 o'clock, nftir scan-
ning the unfavorable c irly returns from New York, he sought his hid and slept
most of the time until a Tew minutes bi foro 11, coming down then only to oblige
tho correspondents, who were anxious to seo him beforo retiring for tho nlffhl

Not a word or gesture or facial expression of the great Undir of tho Demo
cratic hosts indicated nught of discouragement or wi'ukncss as he stood smiling
nnd d by Mrs Brian's side, with the newspaper men about him.

Mr. Bryan brought downstairs with him a bulletin Just received, which told of
his having gained 90,000 votes In Greater New York, as compared with four years
ngo, nnd nn Increased votn In New Yo-- k State. One of tho correspondents read
the bulletin. Thcro was slle-nc- e for a moment, then the reader commented "Well,
It Is not as bad nfter all, hut It Is noi ns good an It should have been

"No," responded Mr Brian, with a gi title smile on his face; "no, It Ih not
quite what wo expected"

That was alt Not a word or look of disappointment, discouragement or

Husband nnd wife htood side by side as tho newspaper nun trooped silintly
through the door

Mrs Bonn remained In the llbrar and sitting-roo- throughout tho evening,
rinding and commenting qulitlv nnd Intelligently on the swift-comin- g returns,
which were almost unirormli dlscnuniRliiR Sho chattid pliasintlj with friends
and tho corn spondents who were pris nt with nevir an outward tremor m s'gu
indicative of disappointment

LINCOLN, Neb, Nov S Mr Brian toda) rhvo out a stiitimint explaining his
views on last Tuesdai's election The stitenunt is as follows

"The result Is a surprise- - to me, anil the magnitude of the victor) Is a suipilsc
to our opponents as well as to thos who voted our tlekit I will not nimlize the
vntts until thev are more i omplcto, hut, sptiikiug generally, we sum to hive
Rained 111 the large cltlis nnd to have IoM In the smaller citlis nnd In the coun-tr- v

The lie publicans wcro nblt- - to sieiiro tickets or pnssts for nil of their voters
who wcro away from home, and this gave them n considerable adv.intngo We
have no wny of telling nt this time how tjiuch mom ) was spi nt In the purchase
of votes and In colonization, but while these would account for some of the Re-
publican gains, tin y could not account for the widespread Increase in the Ripub-llca- n

vote The prosptrltv argument was ptobably the most potmt one used 1

the Hi publicans Thii compared prtstnt conditions with the panic times of IKS!

to 1S9'j, and this argument had wilght with those who did not stop to consldt i

reasons for the change Tin- - appeal, 'bland by the President while the war Is on
had ii creat dial of Influence among thoso who did not nallze that n war agilnst
the doctrine of self-gov- e rnment In the Philippines must renct upon us In this conn
try We have mndc nn honi st fight on nn honeHt platform, and having done our
tint) us we saw It, we have nothing to ngrtt. We are defeated hut not discour-
aged The tight must go on I am sur. thnt Republican iioHcles will be

the public when the tv runny of the Ir policy Is fully understood The con
list betwtin plutocrac) and ile mtxracj ennnot mil until on. or the other Is com-ph-ti- l)

triumphant "
In answer to Inquiries concerning himself, he said
"I have come out of the campaign with iierfoct health and a char conscience

1 did m) utmost to bring success to the principles for which I stood. Mr Steven-
son did nil that he could Sinator Jon-- s and the members of tho Democracy,
Populist, Hilvir Rt publican and Commlttics did all they could

"Mr Htarst and his assocl iti s In the- - club organization put forth their best
efforts our ni wspnpers Mir campaign speakers and our local organizations ill"!
thtlr part

"I have nn fault to find and no rtproachts I shall continue to take an active
Inte-re- In polllh s ns long ns I llvi I believe It to be the dut) of a citizen to tlo
so, and in addition tu mv Interest as n eitlztn, I ftel thnt It will require a Ilft-tl-

of work to npav the political frli nds who have done ho much for me. I sh ill
not be a Senatorial canelldato before the Ltglslatun- - which has Just been
Senator Allen de serves the- - Se nntorshlp, which goes to tho Populists, vvhllu Mr
Hitchcock and Mr W P Thompson candidates for the Democratic
Se nntorshlp The both deiirve well of the party, and I am too grateful to them
for past support to stand In tlulr wn) even If I desired ii seat In the Senile"

A REVOLT OP DEMOCRACY

NEW lORK, Nov
what 1 think possible
basis there Ih for thi
factions, except those
principle

7 To W II Hearst Dear Bit" Your telegram asking mi
to be done for tho reconstruction of the part) and what
coming togethir of the factions, Is at hand Thin- - are no
that nn- - li separations arising from differences In

You )ourself, before the nomination, irgued ignlnst both the Issui s that Mr
Br) an forced upon tin pirl) Slxtten to one vou repudiated ns alnad) condemn-e- l

b) the American piople, but Mr Bonn, eutirlng to the false sentiment In one
cirtaln locality, forced It on the part) It would be questioning his Intelligence to
credit him with htllevlng In It

ns exploited h) Mr Br)an and Instrtid In the platform jou,
Mr Hearst, argues! ngaiiiHt lx.fore the iiomln itlon It Is my opinion that the
Democratic part) lias had an old man of tint si a on its hands The Judgment
of the American people has twice asst rted Itsilf on this question more emphati-
cally than iver beforo In our hlstorv

When the Demoornev of the nntlon summit is to a man who twlco loses Now
"lrrk. New Jeisev, Cnnm client anil lnillnna our old battle-Rround- s by majori-
ties unprecedented In the hlstor) of our countr). It Is evident that Hrotobs meas-
ures In the mi) of repudiating fnlse nnd fnlwo principles nr.t requires It la
not a matter of the coming togt ther of faitlcns It Is a matter of adopting princi-
ples that aro for the good of the countr) and that represent the old Democracy

(Signed) WILLIAM C WH1TNHY i

DON M DICKINSON
DETROIT Nov 7 (Itnernl Don M Dickinson sn)H

Before the votes were counted In Ihe Prisldtntlal election a mietlng wns lie 11
In New lot I. at which plans wire dlscuhud ami tlicldtd upon for tho reorgani-
zation of the Dt moeratli pari) Within two wnks a call will b(. spread broadcastthrough the land nppenllng to all Dimocrats, Sliver nnd Gold, to unite upon a dec-
laration of principles on which the part) can bo of victor) four years
hence Signatures of prominent Dimocrats In over)' Stuto In the Union will bo at-
tached to the cnll Among them will he Grove-- r Cleveland, William C Whitney
nud Abriini S Hewitt of New 1 ork Whllu the mil has not as ).t been forniul it-i-

the context will he practliallv as follows
'The reorganization of tin Demorritie- - pirt) Is a thing to b. desired by bothelements of the Democratic part) tin silver' and gold nun It wns only throughltr)nns dt fiat that the desired r. otgnnlzatlon could bo brought about Heniii itwas that tills juir the gold nun give- - tlui- - strength to Instead of set-tin- g

up ii candidate or tlulr own Now that the) hive iinloadul Brian they willbid ndii ii to thtlr t.iiin rar alii, tho Republican pnrt)-a- nd don sword nnd huck-l- ir of ihe lunioenitle Dpe,' "
JAMES K MAOU1RE

M.W cilU. Nov 7 Julius K McGulie, Chairman of the Democratic St lie.Committee-- , said
"Plrst of all, drop the 1 to 1 plank, for that declaration will nuvcr bn under-stood or npproved b) the IhisIihi-- men o the miejorlt) of tho wnge-eannr- s of tluicountr) bicotull), lustiud of bilng n mere party of in gallon nnd conlllctliii'

rirt' W,?' I,f0l';t. let us stand f..r hoiiih real reforms and stilvolit humnnlt)
WM "mm1!1'1 '""US' "." mulal"1 m" "'" f'T '"rect legislation andnonilintlims would place tho Goveriiimiit dlrectl) in the hands of tho

SENATOR COCKRELL
J,VA1U,':'NT"N' Mo "'" Slates Cockrell saidIhei D.mocrntlo part) has survlvtsl ,i cemur of our eotistlliitlonnl exist,.lie., b) iidhierliiK to l( Impt principles us prnolaiiiinl by Jefferson, and willsurvive, coining centuries by continuing stu-- adherence. No riwiiatriiriliin Is noo-efa-

Our party Is simply .lef.nl.sl, hut not ,sinB).. or dlsorganlirsl
HHNIIY WA1TEIIHON

.

'r.'.' HvlI.I.K, , Nov Patterson said
. .'.."." ""' "Hmlliullon of tlio mono) lonm there) outilil to bo no further faction.division among lln, D.mner.ilM It frm silver w no ii.l hufor,, assure. Ivt U .lw.1 now beiotul tin. hop., of ,iiriNiiiriMil. H ' I ml. lot , Vl iw ilbarm enmiH-- to dlion-l-li It fein-ve- r pv umm iB lis nw VwYo u till Tl 'will pominii.. t h,. two .mat imjiiiiuhI urKnliiuw ,.

wruta nnev win tomorrow 'I Hey will llrf imm , ,ll(, 'iViTr Ih i mfuri of
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In tnr npititon tha Deniocralla iar y should nt unm rernlie ah the Dim
ocrnl Im;s4s Ttw Imtncltnte rrium to ihe orHi.irvaUv, iwtrtetle pJHthjn ix.uplail h) lh Hy heforn It demom rd by I'opullam and fr.m silver llvpuhli
emi In I"., will Invite- - nil Irtie Democmia In nn nctlvn opiHXritlon to tile e

imllrles of tho Administration, Insure tho success of our Northern friendsIn Hlntf) and locnl contests and prstmre the wny grrnt nntlotml victory Iniwi The Democratic votes cast MeKlnley wcro not Indorsements of his par-
ty or his Hdmlnlstrntlnn, hut protests ngalnst what was considered the dangerous
liutiKMufl tendencies of the opposing enndtdnte."

OltOVEll CLEVELAND.
PRINCETON, N . Nov R --When ntked his opinion of tho proposal cnll to be

t out to Democratic Ii adcrs on n reorganization of tho pnrty, Grover Clevelandsa'd
"I know nothing of any plan thnt hns been I on foot for the betterment of

the Democratic pnrty, though 1 hope, something will be) done In that dlre-ctto- I
am not prepared to make n statement now,"

SENATOR .MORGAN
MOBILE, Ala, Nov -S. nitor John M Molgan sn)s
"The Democratic part) metis no reconstruction It metis fidelity its creed,

which has stood for one hundred )enrs At It demnnds tho payment of
debt and a riturn to the 'spe-il- basis' for banking It demands the res-

toration to the States of the exclusive right to determine the qunllllcatlon of vot-ur- s
It demnnds that all taxation shall he equal nnd uniform In places

within tho llmllH of the United Statis It demands the suppression of trusts nnd
especially the corporations, in of all articlts of commerce, that urn Biib-Jnc-

of Intir-Stat- nnd foreign commi'ce. If Domocrnc) adheres to these de--

mds, our present defeat will bo onl) temporary."
GREAT REVHALOP BUSINESS

NEW YORK, Nov 10 One of the da) 'a business In the history the
Stock Exchange followed the o Wednesday and tuts continued with on-
ly slight nhattment during the-- nst of the week. The offerings of largu sums of
money on call, which hail hi en withheld over election, helped to stimulate the
furious nctlvlty of the speculation Sub tnntlnl buying- of nn Investment or nt

character In stocks nn I bonds was a sustnlnlng influence nnd af-
forded a solid medium for speculative operations Tho digestion of attractive
profits has caused checks to tho udvntico at Intcrvnls, but the rise has boon
continually iinnwcd beforo tho nll-- i mbrjclng nnd euger for stocks com-
ing from all quarters of the countr) 1'orolgnera have been Bcllers of
stocks

WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED
Koothall at New Haven

lisle 0,
Yale C,

Murine tie, Wis, reports a snowfall of j,n prtlncu
cigni inciic--s

Mrs Hurry Intel) divorced,
tnuy

Dal), ut list accounts, was
soinc-whu-t better

Sieiotnry Hoot has gone to Cuba to
ubscivc-- conditions

The rebel forces 'it . Buenaventura.
Colombia, have been ilffc-atci- l

There has been a gic-a- t udvnnce In
the .stock market since election.

The-- Patc-rso- mills In New Jeise--j

give tei 10 CK) girls
dipt. J. 11. rerguson, the well

hoi He trainer. Is at the point of death.
Chlet of Police of New York,

bus been Indicted for dc'iilng State of
ficials

The PostmnHtei. General will .ask for
nn nppioprlntlon fur mini free deliver)
of $2 r.00,O00

Tho Marquis of L msdovMie has con-
sented to take charge of the British
foreign ollic-e- -

A Mohammedan rising Is thieateui-i- l

near Si Ngau Ku, which iiienaies
throne

Leirel ltagl.in, granelsun of the
gene-nil- , will be British under

Hetrctarj of war.
Embassador Clioate Is visiting Lend

Snllsbur) nt Ilntlleltt House, nnd will
v Islt Lord Hose-berr- later.

Charles I! I'lnkham of L)nn, Mass,
the Lydla I'lnkham of the advertise-
ments, is dead, aged fifty-si-

The 10D mile extension of the Rot k
Island road between flow ile nnd Sib-
ley, In , has been opened to truffle.

Wurtembc-rg'- s forelgt. minister, Bar
on Von Mittiincht, has resigned nnd
been sueceeded b) U.arnn Von

Ptisideiu will attend the
annual dlnm-- of the Union League-(Jlu-

of Philadelphia, on November 24
I)r Ralph A , Huntington of Califor-

nia, accused of murk-rin- Miss Jennie
MiKeown, has been lelcnsed on J10.000
biill.

The Iron mines )f Texatla Isinncl Ir.
the Gulf of Georgia are to bo devel-
oped by the Puget Sound Iron Com-
pany

The population of Idaho Is 1GI.SS2. nn
Im lease of 77,187 N w Jerse) has a
population of l,b83,66' an Increase of
43S.7.1G

Adjutant General Corbln has t'iken n
month's leave of itln-nc- e In order to

his health, and has sailtd foi
lluroix?

The-- Jackson, Miss, State Urnrit of
Health, on November 5, that
tlieto was one onse of vellovv fever at
Natcher.

Otllcinl reports from St Pefrsburg
.show that grain h 1 been completely
burned up by the t In portions
of Siberia.

The October customs receipts from
are ns follows- - J1,&SS,000 Mex-

ican, an Increase over previous niontn
of JlriU,000 Total revenue, J2.200.00O

Lieutenant Commander Stokely Mor
U H N , who llied the first gun

bittle

From Cull to t of
men in attacked dm ' llsh
em Pacific Coast, on Nov .

riio mammoth squid wns feet

DIsiiatches Said to th
Matsellli-- s papers iu t Dtiuli

Oelil-'- i larnl oblige- - to
speeil consldeiabl) owing to

of Ktueger
JoNuph Marshal Joseph Leonar-

do, two country fitiiu,
out the gns iu n..Stcikloii street.

San lodging house ami wete
leiiind In the morning

A woman, LIU MoKinnc, Ins
written the Junior farce for
theatilcul iieiforni.meo ut the Uiilver
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Tho steamships Bismarck and
Pretoria grou.idcd In the river at

An International in conference
will be arranged vvltii tho of pre-

senting collisions
Trance TVmaiican Jockevs.

M. Veil Plctird sais have given
satisfaction Tod

ur- Sloan, rreemnn and Sims, been
given retaining fees nnver before

The Chicago huck'-- t hhops wop
partial victory, J;tdgc Vail holding

that the Chicago Board of Trade mar-
ket quotations nrt public interest,
and must he distributed without dis
crimination.

A tei rlble explosion occurred nt the
Southern Coil and Transportation Com- -

Ipanv's mines ut Hertsburg on Novem- -
ner Tlilrteen are known to
be-- dead, anil twenty men are unac-
counted foi.

The Ameilcan nnd Com-
pany has bought the of the Am-
erican Steamship Company of Duluth,
pilling J5,230,000. There are twelve
ships, Including the four largest ves-
sels on the lakes.

The Americun art, exhibit nt s

Exposition Is said to beet-ver-

line The sculpture ranked among
the MucMonr.i - wns
best exhibited. The exhibit
was also very fine

Chin lis F. Mather, who arrest-
ed In Seattle, November 3, on charge
of Inning pawned Jb.OOO worth of
jewelry belonging New mer-
chants, lias been there on war-ru- nt

of extradition
Attorney Ailttt It. Cotton has tlli--

complaint ngalnst Mrs. Florence
Blithe Moore nnd her husband, A. A.
Moore Jr , for J33.500 fee for legal ser-
vices rendered in the recent litigation
on the Hlythe estate.

Receiver McKensIo reached Seattle
November 3, in ch.tige of two mar-
shals, and Is now In San Francisco tn
answer the charge of' contempt of

McKonsle declares will light
the c as to finish

The Admit ally Islanders nre giving
the Germans gieit deal of trouble.
The German cruiser, Moeve, was dis-
patched to the scene of on
October IS, and wits of valuuble use
in lighting the natlv-- s

Searches made nt f.enoa, Milan anil
Florence resulted in discover)
of title deeds, stolon the
can, valued at 220 00 fi.mcs. Tne mat
and woman ni rested in Geno.-- . had r!
quantity of Amer'can II. le deeds

On November 5, R L. Hall, the
wealthiest prominent rnnch-- 1
man In Western was shot anZ
instantly killed In El Paso, Texas, on
his by raiette Seeley, cow-
boy. The two men we'ie old .jnemlcs

A to the Wur'd London,
Novembe-- r 3, sa)s World hears
that the given to Sloan by
Marsh, the Prince nf Wales' trainer,
for cancelling his engagement for next

is Sloan's heuv) transactions In
betting ring."

The Senator brought down to Seattle
333 passengers und In treasure I

The Sullivan party l.ael over $100,000.
and C, II Burnhnm had $270 COO In
the purser's safe win $60,000 passen J

gers' treasure, In ndi'lllon to the $150 -- '

gold. ' TUiI(!iwn
Reports fiom Cantor. ui

at the Kpinlsli fleet at the of state the East River tehels movci'
Manila Is deaJ, aged fort) one up the river, unci boats nre now run

A desperado killed Sheriff Young at Pak Lo to Huchau It Is
Hpilngdalc, Mont, nut was believed the rebelllcn Is neurly ovei,
by a posse iie-u- r Hlg Timber uft r so- - us the rising wns prjinature. and the
rlously wounding thr.-- e of lib pursu- - Insurgents had not suiliclent aims
ers. ' Crowds cheered Maurice und
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! (Mi Screws

Genuine

Mettlach

if Steins j
Just received from Germany,

nine different styles, with metal
covers, emblems, at

75c Each.
Sixty-on- e other varieties In

colors,

$18 Each.
Call display. Also,

novelties In glass
table decora. Ing. NGW
TRUMPET VASES in GREEN
GLASS, 42 Inches In height.

J ARE OPENING

t New Goods
I Every Day. . . .

i!W,W,Dimond&Co,

o
LIMITED.

Impoiters Crockery, Glass
H'jusefurnlshlnK Goods.

Secord floor Stoves
Granite Iron Wnre,

Kitchen Utensils,

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture

TWid WOULD-KAMl- D iiLOOD PUR1- -

FlttK AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED THE

BLOOD from Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples
Sores kinds, It a never
permanent It

Cures Old Bores.
Cures Sores on Neck.
Cures Sore
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood Dlseosos.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from Impure manor,rrom whatever cause arising.It Is a specific Gout Rheu-matl- u

pains.
It removes the cause from Blooaand Bones.

Mixture Is pleasant to tastes,
warranted from anything
to delicate ofeither Proprietors solicit suffererto give It a trial to its value.

two company nt? nn ....,

up

DERfUL CURES

FROM ALL 1'AltTH 1UK WORLD,

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is InZa 3d each, In
ilm,c,i,1iBqu.anUt5r' to iftecttn tuA AA M4AtJ
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AT THE FRONT
WITH THE BOER

What a Yankee
Fighter Saw

There.

TURNER WRITES TO
THE ADVERTISER

He Is Now an Engineer at Oahu

Plantation Near

Honolulu.

Life has ib amenities even in war time

cemmnlHler

of

lirlcndc1, MeDrrmott.

i

of

endurance

of

respected

and in midst of a hot campaign. The Captain were noted for
abilities, as scoutsincidentssKctcnej wnicnloiiowing nu. of thum imder

actually the Boer-Bntlt- h Tafnl Kop. between
in TraiUVaal written for the llrandfort

ADVERTISER by Francu J. Turner, a to iiritishers.
mining South Africa, who ordered to make for cov- -

all ine iicrceii of the ,r' but ,'eforo ihvV It they to
turn nt.ound fttce mUMlc Thp

on the Of the Boer. Mr. better
came to the Islands about a month ago lessened beBun prpperlnB

al and his men. wlsh- -
and is at present to bi shot running, gave word to

ployed as an engineer at Oahu plantation! !tu" nnd lot it. At
twenty minutes this little was

for Urandfort with four
nnn nt ihft llemliiL-toT- i whlln out," (wounded, of

scouting one day Orange .cers). une 01 me mat
State came to a small oter.nj of outfit hnd been

house u whlto flag was (lying. Being " ywueu ..K l lac
Ihlratv I,a rnrlt. lin tn h rlnnr nnrl Heplnir good

........C Blrl ,.uv..i for drink of water. i cro of U calltd upon for ton jountr
Tho ran in to her mother, who at
once invited the scout Indoors, caning out
to him to come In. On entering the room
he found young woman weeping over a
baby she had In arms. Ilo asked her
reason for weplng. "My husband

been klffed at I'ardi burg," she re-

plied, "and I only ntilMil iiihs this
morning."

So forcibly did this the scout that
ho could not keep back his tears.
told her he wished war would stop,
lie remained for some time trj lug to con-- I
kole tho poor woman, forgetting for tho
tlm the war, and his s.ifity. Suddenly
looking towards the door ho behtld two'
Uotr hcouta watching had
kllpped quietly from thi Ir horsis and had
heard nnd all.

"We have caught jou napping," one of
them bald smiling

"Yes," he answered, "I admit ou have,
I am helpless, us my arms are on my
saddle; may do as ou will."

Tho Doer who had him I)u
rieisMs by name then stepped Inside,
shook hands with the and
"No, not give up, I have
that are an honorable man with jour
heart In tho right You'inay rtluin
to your lines In

MIGHT IIKI3N A SI'Y
A green young ltoer was on Hi.indt

Wncht (picket duu) oik outside
I.adjsmltb.

OIU,) rson,
Hint

"Who's
"Friend," came to reply.
"Halt, and the wncht
oord," oung

"Cannon," came the answer quickly.
moment proniil Jo- -

"All of
but

challenged,
assured mo

tno ins ttu
three to attempt made
by tho to destroy
tho slego gun proved such a
of to General

I'AT IMG IN TWO
Commandant Viljoen of tho I.vdcnburg

commando was vei corpulent,
ing something six feet the

one night On paiticu-la- r
the comin.iuil.int a notion

tho picket The
he up happened a

sort u
there"'" rang out in still-

ness the
"Friend," replied VIIJo.ii

sentry reeognU.d command-
ant's

"Halt, friend, and password."
shouted

"Pass, fat all Is
Tho commandant passed, but swire

on the sentry, bo
know will The morning our

tho sentiv hail Ave hours
drill

it was ni:.N'i:itAi.
A r enmo out Ladysmlth

White,

ground

Jibtr"""'1"''1'

assured
Hoinelh

roinn
illfTcrcnci petwren uencrai

uinl onrw "
cnoiiKh

but n you n

milcer (imlloil
mount,
niMnv, wiu.i

Wlitri llm llm
gum. ii ImtlJu CIwiuki,
f.uii) bclilnd nn
mi'anbiniiitr

J'wli (ivlddilly try
u)e the iiIhIiI.

ho (die lUtr) lil
IN ilurliitf

iliuiiv ir
ii iinnl

ilnitn a fuurth
llm

the ibp
I' b W

if p i,
u

a

II.MIN liWhlTB TtlUDW, KMItkU ItXH)

ithHr III plfttol ami
hne lint Mirrrnitcrwl ?t."
ho could lin wiik iilntnnnl

titip Bin! rerlin! a itrntlp on
the nnotlicr.

Will ou
ikI.ihI nnsnrrcil, n. cnirn
ur illo, niu! I kucbi I'll do,"

tin1 wiiy li ick to our war
Intrctluced to Mnjor Mcllrlilc and onp

III nnmnl Colo-i- d

Mullock Bhook
wlilrh win the

hottest todny, fellow, the nun, or
tin' MiitutT bullctx. Hut, Xlevpr mind, It's

In n lifetime Mnjor," Fnld "now
nave in my litiK u rew lilacultn nnd

nip will ou vhnrc It with me,
for we'ro men.
nftor nil."

The hoIo wan luinKlng liln left shoe,
so McDurmott to our nnd
In ntiKht tlio Colonel n pair. Jut-loc- k

complimented the Doera for
Krlt nnd had display-- e

since tho commencement of the war.
The Colonel Is a lino specimen tho
British Roldlcr; In short, n hall fellowi
well even on the hattle was
highly by the nt tho

nnd also by the olllclnN nt Pretoria.
HAD TO PACK MUSIC

the TheronV scouts
tlltlr both nnd marks- -

01 Slic UeUtcmint
took place during wire out beyond

war the and one day

sixteen mounud
man from Knnlln his men

reached hadlouni warinrougn nml tlu,
Turner eiem, having horses, had quickly

the dlstnnce and
Emilia not

Irom aouln Africa em- - inK the
them have the

of squad
heading prlson- -

thrte whom were ofll- -

In tho nnmiued
farm; "'"e their hit.

the "u ". 0I

this

her
poor

has
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Hu

tho
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you
addressed

llritisher, said:
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jou
place.

pence."
HAVH

night

the
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this
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"Who

'fltoy

ovtr

wr
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Itrfori- - turn
rnp

you

men uhlto too.

end

tiuuin uii meir MUf, inu uiiiLcn
w na

a

a

unplensnnt duty,
KINDIIKAUTHD.

General Joubert was a most sincere and
thoughtful man, hu was extrtmely
and kindhcarted. Itather punih a
man for an offonsc at the

would stmt him to his
home, but often tills stun had a
iffect than the ordln.ir1 modes of punish-
ment to milltar people I was In
the General's tent day when in strode
Colonel Ulake of the llrlgade with
a against Captain
I.aracy. It appears that Lniracy had gone

Joliaiinr sliurg for a week's
but to return for two months.
When did for duty, the Colonel
smashed him that he
him or any way Injured his person,
mean he degraded l.ir.icy
by him the ranks

This was a terriblo to Captain Iar-ac-

to be mado a common Just
becnuro forgot to come back n
sooner. Howeer, the Colonel complaint d
that Karacy since his degradation was
striving to stir up trouble in camp,

, and the Colonel wanted

think that Is ni ci "s.iry,"
replied thp General, he is a in in of
that tort will ou how will pun-
ish or I am gnatly mistaken"

The General told SHJmens
Tho password this writ0 the following Utter, which the Col

was Hearing footsteps near should hand to I.irncv in pi
him, ho called out, "Vie dare'" meaning al,d not him know hethe Colo- -

there?'

friend, give
demanded lloer.

the

ml had mado any complaint
was mj self m en for the

Hoofdl I.n.iger, Hi i, H99
To Iirncy

Tho young farmer thought for . i sr you wni nt once to
or then shouted, right, Hint's hanni sburg nnd rnle a one hun- -
near enough, It's 'Maxim.' " iltrd men. fullj t quipped.

Whoever the person was he when vour Is ready jou v. Ill
spoko Dutch, and this fact aintelv report to by wire and

young iioer litrmir i occurreu ,, mi ,ou otl sneclnl work In vlrlnltj
iirevlous

British "Iong
that somen

annoyance White

measur
like around men

the
night

visit plcket-nn- n

person.
comes tho

night.

Tho
'voice.

give the
pig," VHJoen.

pig, will."

vengeance whoso voice
too next

friend pack

thi:
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reducing

blow

little

tin
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Some afterwards I,.irae'j discover-

ed that he had been nlcelv nnd quietly
bounced Somebody told me after-
words thnt ho saw poor Kaney to
ralsn tho corps Hill, alas' was not

waist It hnppomsl that "fat pig" was bom to nn orgauler of
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WHAT Till: IKISH
Tliu famous battl.i of Muddi

which took place on the 30th of October,
was won b the Johannesburg

and the little. IiMi ltrlgade The
average country Boer was so Ignorant of
uitlllcry thnt wire nctuallv nfrald
to help carry to the
when called upon to do so The Hiltlsh

wire making it hot fur
being shqrt of nrtllleijmen, the burghers
were alii d out to cany shells the
guns, of nbout IT) arils. Our

hnd all the
was on the kopje henrd sivual of the
litircb. rs say to their eonim.indnnt,
"V1 nl'1 Cariv those things' Not me"

So afraid were they the sin lis
might explode while In arms
pollen were having a hot tlinn of it, nnd

under a ling of trueo early In December, bad not sotnn of the Irish Brigade volun-lM-

hearing a written rcqmst from Gen-peer- to enrry the shells to the guns, wo
for nn armistice. Ho was 'certainly would havo lost the dny

conducted to tho commandants head-- 1 Time were no less thnn ISO holes around
qunrters, and taken Into tho olllclnl tent, 'one of our eaiided by tho onemv's
where sat soma seven or eight burghers shelling. The Irish Hrlgado lost two men
conversing with the (luural Tho olll- - whlln carrjlng tho shells one uinn, Hugh
rer's escort until tho Genoral Carberry, had almost ono-ha- lf of his
ceased talking, before Introducing tho of- - head taken by a shell, the other wiib
fleer In tho meantime tho young Briton a oung fillow not twenty old,

Impatient, nnd asked his to .Thomas Oaten by name, son of Captain
tukn nt onco tn tho commanding Gen- - Oaten of Johannesburg, who was after-or- al

as his business was most Impor- - wards captain of llm Hccond Irish Url-hi-

frrnde Hponklng to somo of the burghers
right," they nnswirod, "Hint Is thu tho following day, they told tno they were

General sitting on tho " Tho nth- - willing to do anything In tho lighting
irs wero seated on enmp stools. Illue, but they would have nothing to do

Tho voting oltlcor could not iredlt this, with those bursting bombs
"V" ,l0",t ""y ""' ""'"H T,,IJ ,0NIN0 INHIMJCTION

"Impossible or not," replied. Thu morning Inspection was nno of the
"that's tno General nil right " iinnst amusing ovenlH of our dally rnullnii

Not until tho General hltn Wi-- t or dry wo would bo cnll. d to muster
would bo Ilniurnlntr to tho ng In th following style, "Now
linen. th. vounir olllcnr said to his iscort. ". blioys, fall In for Inspection
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nni Poiii.i ulnng, men, hurry up" Hero Her- -

goniit Dunvllln Mollrldn would call
"Go around Hir imd gel tin in null"
Then Piinviilo would rush around shout-
ing, "Am yau fidlowii going lo full In or
nnT why rnn't yini com when you'r
loldt "

I'lnull) nfier much pernuiiiilon llm
would inunngu lo Ki't lulu ""inn nort

of a erobko.1 Him 'l bin lniig lino iwuy.
"I In ami fro. wlHi nil llm wiiluern In
(rani, Hirnldiiif Huir hiainln, wlillo onn
durHniut would call Hip mil, n very trying
oriltul, nn nm'Ii inun'i iimiiih would lnv
to lot fiiinni. unil ilmrM luifart' !'ling nn Hivfr

ninl iwtl ulliiilonis fry uiin uhniiM
anyililinr bm Dm

Iid umYt '! f' Why ilwi'i uu
HhouM Ilia Jinn" rurit wuuh) i

iii'k'i
i

run ihii

HK.MI

JOKIIHHT

committed

complaint

distance

Mittwwr I'MiiMir!" (Hu
y

"Hut uml didn't I mYnr lit f'muinr
W"olif unHir ' J'liWKl III ellvlln lb
ii '. r wi'i nniiyviivi

'II I WK All Hu ftllf,ii II II III) ir.,r
i r tf r it i i v f i ( mi r (iUiitf I "nni t
lin v pi" 'i p ' f i l'ln t-

- a Jr.ijiKUly
I-- lnyiMU ib, r rui d'l( mi Air Hi i n Hd uilir v ' J

iwilnit nrrns Thi creBtil wmiM
tin l"li t ilt l l"i I tnir
I iM tin rhim nprt th first lnnr

nlil hf Mt riflu .inNrH tip Hi M '
f r piny ilnrw ml If th" Mtrent

ft wl to ttKik ilnnn lh horn of tlmt Mttr
. wnMliI lmv to Jump utanil thru frrt

IT thv ununil, cruti the rifle unit pull it
irwn in nlr to w if lit Imrrrl wi
twin, tho rlmnr ImMmk tlmt Mitrphjr. or

wWr Ui mlht be wttMlit Imvn the
rirrh blork elitfnl
"iren the block," the sersennt would

"Arrnh m on M e. nnd den't make
nif tlrcsl: me kuii's plane itioimh," would
bo the retort.

OTOUM TO WINtoWAltD.

Jthorhlcln of th laliuict wagDrnnchod
and Wluilswopt.

The J A. Cuininlns tiroiiKlil news of

tliu daniiiRf done by the storm on tho
other side of the Island. Hoofs worr
blown off houses nt Knncohe, rice Holds

swept out to sen, the old Ilsh pond nt
Kuneohe washed nwny tmd the Ilsh re-

leased, cntallltiB quite ft loss to the
owners.

The Hume that suppllis water to run
the water wheel of Ah Lo's rice mill
was bIho blown down.

The "Wnlmnnnlo plantation Is rejoic-

ing becnuse the downpour hna proved
n bhssliiB to them nnd they now luxu-

riate In plenty of water.

TO CARE FOR TOTS

OF WORKWOMEN

Dy Nnrtpry Wili Ii M.ib
In K ndergurten

Folk.s ut Honolulu

The Free Kindergarten and Child-

ren's Aid Society Is nbout to open a
iliiv nursery, xvheie working mothers
for a. nominal dally fee can leave their
little children duilnc; the day, while
they are out nt work. The necessary
money for starling this work has been
secured outside of the regular funds of
the association, urnl Hleps are being
taken to begin work at once. A com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Gilbert Whit-
ney, Mrs. Jen- - than Shnw, Mis. fi II
Otis, Mrs. Phi Ip Frenr nnd Mrs Mc-

Donald hnxe been a pointed, tnd they
will proceed nt once to make definite
phins as to location and regulations.

During the past year and a half nu-

merous calls for a day nursery have
boon made. Judging fiom the number
of bnblcs sent to kindergarten In
charge of brothers and slstets hardly
out of babyhood themselves, n place-whor- e

the little ones may be left In
safety will be welcomed by many a
working mother. May this new work
find the same encouragement nnd sup-
port that work for children has here-
tofore found In Honolulu.

DON'T NEGI.1H.T

A Coiltlll'in CllsO 1)1' I'lle's It niaj
I.vi.icl to Scrlou.s KcmiIIs.
CFrom tho Sydney Hea'ald.)

Whoti pooplo gjcnerally understand
that all euch fatal dlsoascs as lis tula,
ulcer of tho rectum, llssure, etc., al-

most Invariably begin In a simple) case
of piles, they will learn tho wisdom of
taking prompt treatment for tho first
appearance of trouble In this quarter.
Doan's Olntmont will certainly cure
overy form of piles Itching,
bleeding, protruding, or blind piles
and hundreds of lives have been saved
by UBlng this cheap, effectlvo remedy
right at tho start, becauso at such a
tlmo a slnglo pot will offect a cure,
while In tho old chronic, deep-seate- d

cases, several pots are sometimes nec
essary before a lasting cure Is effected.
Here la a case:

Mr. William Gllllvcr, of tho well-know- n

firm of Gllllvor & Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whoso prlvato address Is "Avoca,"
Bankstown, lias xyrltten tho following
unsolicited letter, which wo herowlth
publish In full:
Messrs. Foster-McClell- an Co., 7G Pitt

St., Sydney, N. S. W February 14,
1899.

Hoar Sirs: In Justice to you nnJ
suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching, piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pret-
ty well all kinds of patont medicines,
but cot rollof for a short tlmo only.
Seeing your Ointment advertised 1

bought a pot and did not U30 more
than ono-ha- lf of it, not six months
ago, and I am perfectly cured. You
may use this as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVEU.

It cannot bo repeated too often that
Doan's Olntmont will euro itching
piles. IT WILL CURB THEM ABSO-
LUTELY. But do not take tho manu-
facturer's word for this; nsk or wrlto
Mr. Gllllvor: ho knows, for It cured
him, nnd ho lives In Danltstown, a su-- 1

burb 12 miles from Bydnoy. is not Hint
tho best posalblo kind of proof? Could
thero bo bettor?

Doan's Olntmont Is sold by nil doal-- ot

s nt CO cents por box or will bo
mailed on receipt of prlro by the Hol-llBt- er

Drug Co,, Honolulu, agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands,

OVER. HAfcV A BILLION,

Olirautic Woulth of tho Btnudnril Oil
Comblnii.

NHW YORK, Nov Oil
rerUHi'Mes, worn ((iinteil y ut 700

bid, iionu otTured, an ngiiliiHl 1CW1,

murk mid until thu
lilKiiimt nn riH'ord. Tli" pur vnlim of
llm (lompitny's mi Urn nuivtiitiilliig stunk
In 197,(00,(100 nml 1700 per wlinrn IihIIuuIiih
it iiiurlml MtlUt nt (y8,600.MW, Hilling
UiU year Ihn luiinimiiy Iihm iulil 110,.
MQ.QCO In illvlilnllilw,, ..
''IIAMIHjIIMIN'U coimil IIUMUDV

If I'dlOAlU)
IHiHt'ii Mruilir, tin iwiiiumr Hnuili
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WILL BE SECRETARY TO
WILCOX AT WASHINGTON

D.

5p hjlV"

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
KALAUOKALANI JR., hna been appointed private decretal y W.

Wilcox. He Is the son Senator Knlauoknlanl, president the In-

dependent Home Rule party, and a youns man ability. Mr.
Kalnuokalanl Jr., was born Honolulu, Oahu, January 31, 1S7I. Soon nflcr
his birth his parents remocd to Mnul, nnd later Molokat. At the latter
place D. Knlauoknlanl Jr , then eluht yen is old, attended n Government
school, 'S'Z he was sent St. Loul ColloKe, where hu remained ten jcarrt,
and where was Kraduateil In '92 The class vvns memorable, for It was tho
tlrst Braduatlnir class that Institution. Auioiik hwiim the member.s
the cln.sa were Peter Nalunl, Jamen Line, Frank Kurota and John Crowder
Jr. September '92 D. Kalnuokalanl Jr., entered Oahu College, Krndu-atln- K

'97
Younir Knlauoknlanl was then employed by Howard & Trnln, architects.

He remnlned with them two jeiirs nnd four months, HtmlylnR architecture,
nfter which time he left and started architectural business his own.
The enrly part this ear Mr. Knlauoknlanl entered the law oulce T
McCants Stewart, where he 1h a present. He wna one the represen-tntiv- e

cnndidate.s the Independent ticket for the Fourth District the
last election

Lord Roberts stat.'S that "the most
mnllclouH falsehoods were sprend by
the authorities Transvaal tlu
brutality Great Hritaln's solillers.
hut the people were noon reassured
that they had nothing feir from
the man khaki, matter how bat-
tered and wnr-staln- h'i appearance."

IN

San chl-- f police, Sulli-
van, iicctiHcd mnkiiiK contracts
with nnd netting

naught the the char-to- r
whenever with his

plans. Tho mntter Ins been brought
the attention District

OUR $4.50 SHOES
. Heavy Soi,r ....

Are iho right kind of SHOES for

RAINY WEATHER WEAR.
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Bed Room
Suites

ALL PRICKS,

HOPP

"a, AWNINGS MADE TO ORDR, .
, FURNITURH REPAIRED.

J. flopp & Co
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS

King and Bethel Sts.,

HOPP CO. J. HOPP ce

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Familj

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid
Hides, Uldnu and Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic nnd Pci8
Mall Steamship Companies.
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aciflc Hardware Co., Ltd. I
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Machines,
ihuir oodw Id n6 ono in tho fblaijils

oxcupUiiK our linn, I'nrlios ropiOhOiiUiiK tlmt tlioy Imvo tlio Wilcox & fliblw niuohino
forfiiilo uro trying lo jmlm nil' on tin uiiHiihpocUiu a pnblii! vory inforior urLiulo which
ro&ombJt'8 i ho Automiiliit in nvury way hut in hoin Autoiniilio in action, Tho Wilcox
& fliblta tho only Antouiatio Koiiik .Machino in Mm world, So culled Automatics
nold by pin tie olhor than uu or our ul'OiiIh aro frauilH. Do not lot youraolf ho talkod
into hiijlMK ii uiiicliiiin tliut iw juot tlio hiiino as tho Wilcox & (Jibba Now Automatic,
bocuuKo il in chnitpor.

Pacific Hardware Company,
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SH'rNKU iMlELUttEKCE.

AHHIVim

Blwf. Jam Mk. r, Tult. u. tr-i-

imvM.
Haul-day- , SOienih- -r iT.

nimr. It hub, CWmm, fnrt )lwH
and Mam p(Wl.

Hltiir. Nwnu, Wyuitn, tjm Itatttl

Httr. Wnlahate, OMwn, from KooWu
ports.

mhr. !, front Uortatt pone.
Sunday, NBVmlr IS.

O. a 8, lnmlln. fivrn Han Pr.tnc See.
November 10.

Fieiich l.k. llnw-p- t, put In oh account
tf rmitalnV nUfcnrt.

Hlin'r. W. U. Ilnll, Thompson, ftitn Na- -
Wlllttlll.

Monday. November 10.

Htrar. Claiidhie, Lane, from l.nt-aln-

J'. K. K. MiM)ii Marti, Giecnc. from the
Orient.

San lranchico.

DEPARTED.
Fr Iny, November 1C.

Stmr. Clnudlne. Lane, for Maul (torts.
Stmr. Alauna Lon. simerson, for itliafiin, Konn and Kan.
Stmr. Kniutnnl. Mluhell, for Hawaii.

Saturday, November 17. lug nit engagement.
Am. likt. S. O. Wilder, JoclcHon, for Sun 'ihe Alnu.uujnh f Pntalin, n prince

Franclvro, with aucar. "' the Sikh, la dead.
Am. Mi. Mailha Davie, McAlman, for li.'iltvra In Han Francisco have struck

Sun Franclaco, with supar. for un flRht hour day.
Am. Hhlp Star of Ituha.u. Atortcnaen, for Former Mayor McKlHson, of levo-th- e

Hound In liullnst. land, haa been divorced.
Rchr. Conroid, lor Hawaii porta. i F. S. Stratton wl.l he Calleotor of
Stmr. JaiiK-- Makco, Tullott, for Knpaa. L'UHloina at San Franc.aro.
Am. fchr. Ktnma Claudlnn, N.olsen, for The I'nrla Fair closed on Nov:mber

Kurrka In ballnst. 12, with a small attendance.
.Mcnilay, Novml)r 19. ' '''" transporla Grant and Fort Al- -

Htmr . Lebna. Ucnnoit. for Molokal porta '"iJilS "coSmyJCalrlorn.a,
hWyman. for MaUaweh and en reach- -

'Kaual. Hruhn. for Wcole and w,
''ilifiatila for thj w.nter.Stmr.' Wa'aVaTe. Crwi, for Hanainauhi. ','" lr""- - ' lh' t,,at

Ahiilclnl. Aaaholn anil Kllatien. !,,TI"'11. r:''0fly Lnasa of S rvla la

PASSUNCBItd.

Armcu.
From Ivnnnl pertf. per itinr. Jimra Ma- -

Itee. No ember P.- -l nlher J.
K.liro:e, J. Anderson. Mia. Anna Hcanlo,
Miii Mno I'cjtoc and B on deck.

Fron. 1'aw a! and Manl porta, per stmr.
Rlnnii. N'ovrmbrr 1..-- A. Hntkln and w.fe,
C fl. ShnnU ii, II. J. Lyman. I". 1., ...
Pnucr, Father Maxlinln, Fa' her Ulrlch.
Dr It. Ii. Chapman. A. Ilmnbiirtr. I., fl.
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German trjupa defeated
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Crmrs, J. II. Oiraory, II. Overend, engagement. In ban Francisco In I eh- -

Lowe. C. A. Grah.im. C. AIM, T. II. fuary.
Ilofrs, K. '. Malle. II. II. IVnton, Adam l'owera are keenly the a -

r.'ndsay. Hooth and wife. Father vance of thu Czar's men In Njrthir.i
Oliver, See Votnifr, M.'aa Kapp,
W. II. ItooRS, J. L. Davis, W. T. Davh, .Major H. H. E'drldue of the isa- -
K C. Ilrown, K. Sinnlta. T. Kanashcna, chusetta wed the
Antonc DIaa, A. W. Crockett, and de Medici.
child: J. K. Tape. II. T. Lake, S. Mine- - Hev. Wesley Ilrown, of New Yurk
kffdil, r. K. Hay, Al'ss C. Kahanala. Allsa an Episcopal clergyman, Is ilu.nl, aged
Lily MHrhell, Frank Oiay, .1. D. sixty-thre- e.

and 51 deck passenccra. Kdwin G. Wood, claim and tax intent
From San Franelsc. S. S. Zealan- - for '" Southern Paclllc Haliw.iy, has

dla, November 1S.- -J. K. Alexander. O. disappeated.
II. ltaldwn. M'bs A. F. Heard, j.. It. Laiitaln John Hart of Cuban II !bus-Uear- d,

Mia. Pokoufrkv and child, J. 11. tirlnu fame la dead of apoplexy, at
Pooth. Miss M. . Ilorden. Geo. Hrowne, Philadelphia.
C ntiffrtt, .1. K. IturUett and wife. J. c. " H. Iijuers succeed Marcus
Cohen. C. K. C'oiblv, C. Oori r. J. Cor- - Daly aa head of the amalgamated cop-
per. MIxh M. F. It. n.lllett, It. I,er IntClCBtS.
Derken. John De-r'i- r and n. Karl Cadogan, lord lieutenant of

Dlnkalace, W ,1. Dutto-i- , land, will hla ruaiKiiation f"r
1!ks M. P. Dutton, M'ss Mae KnRlehardt, some months.

A. H. KnRlpn, II. Ftlns;hauseii, C. . Peter J. Cunane, a Franrlseo
Field aril W. W. I'unite, Jr., postal clerk, Is under nrrest for rob--

H. Mrs. D. GleiiFon, M. G. t.o.--s, hlnj; the mall.
'. F. Green, o. Illllcfeld, L. lluli- - Southern Paclllc atock has been

luiril. Mpsoo MH he'.!. Mrs. G. P. Mure- - active in London Hays aaeeceded
li,-li- Mit. V. G. llotrrw, M'ta P.. At. I'. P. Hitntlai;ton.
Av'orrov, Mrs. G. D. Mnmford and child. The monitor costlni; Jl.r.00,.

O'Connell, M. J. Itlordan, II. ltosl, was launched at Newport N ws,
H. ltyecreft, J. AI. Sari, F Film Virginia, November 10.
anil wife. J. J. Sullivan, L. Warren. ivt.-- G. C'unai.e .f Pr.inclsco Is
V. W. V.Vscoiitt, C. L. WlKht and wife, under arrest for onenlns n decoy let--

U. Wlllnms, K. C. Wlli-on- , F. R. Van ter and
Itusklrk, A. Znrermaiin, Mlf,s II. W. Porto Uluo la no longer a lu'.l'tarv
Parish, G. C. Powell. department, aid nearly u'l troopn have
l''nm tho per T. K. K. Nippon been withdrawn from there.

Alaru, Aaumtiir is. For Henolulu T. General Wade has turned over the
Kinata. 'llirouitli Capt. J. F. Aden, Air. command l the Department ti.e
and Airs. II. U. Ailnaliel, II. Jl. llernert, Lakes to General 10. S. Otis.
At c. C. UaniUem, Air.--, j:. Fay, C. 11. A broken car nx'e caused a railroad
''Inch, Ant., o. n. Fuii.li, A. II. wreck at Keswick. Cal., In which
F.iilIi, L. P. Fo.ter, Alls,. W. W. Grec:.;, Itryan of Denver, was killed.
J. ItUKBuiiliclin, T. Harada, K. lliyair.a. French soelallata did not Intel fjre or
A lluswn. A. 11. Jaiiuea, Air. and Aire, make any demonstration durlni; the
Edwin Jones. 11. Koizumi, Capt. T. Mm- - unveiling of the statue.
miu a..o I(..i.u,i, i.e. ii. Auiiduli, Cur. Indktnieut (.f Chief of Po.lee
Aielsen,li. II. P. Noyra, Alra. P. W. l'eu- - of N-- w Ycrk, charging violation of thebody, AI ss i.. At. ltolledtonu. San- - election law, be dlamlsaed.

ii. Scliloett.g, AI. salbaia, .Mrs. Kentucky StfUo b..ard if aaiesa-1.- .
Hi.lt.on, Lu. Sjpvr, Capi. II. Tuke- - munt has raised the tax valuation oiuouiid. li. u. Miuiutoii. S. lege, T. Wa- - whisky from ?T a barrel to $10.

um-- , K.iuui. jv. laiiiaua, ai. eiaeiuto.
Fiom San FruiKibeo, per T. K. K. Hong- -

Hong Ala u. Nonmbcr l'.i.-- 1'or llonoPuu
-- Ono W. aim It. Lyons.

t' S:lI1"1". W-
A Wilbui, J. Airs. Super, lv.
NarnLu, Hev. L. 11. Hoilman. Airs.

aii.ss ai.
M . .

u'.u Mi ,7 ""', ,,' ."".',1'l,u'!,tlc'igby. T. IXmdall. For
"''J

". ,erBe ,Cl .? C?,?' i'
M'.S' '' ''boriibuiKli. Airs. U. AI.

well. Alb. W. Ii. IVrnwell. Jr.. G.
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Z"Z VTleau rule.nnd exentually about
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.- i"is. juiiiieou, ijiiniiiti, inu

M.U.IU UvHliion. Mik. II. and
luiu, V. J. Car.lle, Dr. It. 11. L'liaiiman,

J T. T. Cornwall and
Mr iiml M,a lllil.irliltv t.u A

Hutl.ii in and child, Uv. J. IUv'h and
fc. ..III. H. llaiamaili.. Mlw Can.

ii- -. Aiu D. ii Fdniuiidi, Ali
Win. W. Unvhr. K It. Hualn, C. H
Coi biy, a. Khunklln, pr. w K;b- -

lay. J. K. AlsMiaiJrr, A. J", flunn
wite. Mm Hunn, (j, p. Heuion.

Aiiitl'H f) i'h'1, wife and
Mi- - lUirUion,

I'oi MmmI wnd iru pt Hair.
l.na, Kotriiitier U- -U Part- -

iioinimua, whik sk,
MiinUlir, m. A. HIHu, )r, Jumiw

nun II. J. V.
p.) i., M,i wit Wr,.. ,,.,...,..,

puna ut (j,MlMi
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"'"Jf lHiiiii im ....i.r I,,.,,, mr AIIHi mrviliKl InI i IuhIMiili I.., U V.'lk rtudlUnuT.,.;,
t ,r"

nt fr.ri hum toy cay th, ll
.1 il'ol baa ltMN wnh th

,....! it :l Hl!t!-.j- I,' R.i ill'tl III,
.dim tune Meiialewil.

I he I on til iM I -- Held llAVn I. 'eh de-

feated Th' Kiveintn.nl IlIKe He I.I
ih t pjif mii "I ih" r lea, who n.e ii J n
i'jt iH'rii hi'e tetriiiti'K.

i iiir ii. unai.it Itiiiiaa mi lib r.i Art
pttmtil. K III" hr g i.nl MliMlid HO MM,
nun taken r. ir la Ih m .unial.n- - .f
(outhviti Italy.

The jtooltnit grn tnnt on utmtl phttMi
hu he, i mice iu i i. t'liiin.iiirt.
Kourtewri core. r.. nru kUtMer.tter , and
prlo. imve it mi. i ecu ii ,icr t ....

Tnu Pmldeiit ha ImuiiI un rwi.tlvi oroel adiititili.K tie if nt,
llirlntrnaa prew-ol-n u.il soiltonll'i ie..t
by mi.dhm In On, nit to tiienua ,n i..
. Hull kiain,

Count Von Kepi" Hll '".'fl-Hl- to -- .I

IUH UlIHIII ll lilt-- .iriui.ni wm, .,'
.mitmei.t, hut the inttcr hulds tlut it
. not yet avai.nu e ti.r pr.iot.ci mil-
iary purpiises.

'i ne ;ucniaeiit and other oillc ra f
tho municipal council win weiconie wr.
Kruecer u.iuti l.l.i atrlvai in .iti.i
invite lilui to an olllclal rucept.on ul
the Hotel du Vlllc.

Jnoge AmoB P. C'atlln, one of tin
most prominent Inwyers of Noith.-r-

fa.lfon.la, died on the Oth Instant, aged
Heventy-seve- ii eaia. l.e wu un.' oi
the ploiieern of 't'J.

Tho Cologne ulka '.ellung un No-

vember 11, ueplored Prciidniit McHl..-lev'- s
aa being illety to re

engender In Washington a poPiv iy

to Gerinu:i.
Pres.dent Jnn.ea A. Hart cf the Chi-

cago Nulliiiial Jtu.st.bu.ll ( lull has re
turned Mast full of enthusiasm over
the advantages of Ciiiliunu.i aa a
spring tral- mg ground.

Keiior Castillo, who has held oahini
positions In l.'araias, VeiitZuu.n, a.ul
who wnii tliu opponent of ijo.u'ral An-ilra-

In 1SJ7. when the latter was
elected president. Is dead.

Several i.arthtjuakcs stiooK i atuo on
November f 'J'ho mud vo.cuuoea be-

came active, belching forth mud and
warm vapor. ThUr gurgll.ig roat
could be miles away.

Mark Twain wa:: iltuud by too
of Nitv York. Two h.inilred
men .wore p.esenl. Alark foigot

in s engiiseinei.t ami had to b Sum
moned to the dinni r by telephone.

The Ktisaiau government h .s. utter
many yeais' illscusaain, dccuLd to
abandon the Julian calendar and adopt
the Gregorian, now in use tue wuiia
over, except In Hussla and Oreec

William Devery, chief of poll.o in
New York, was arrested at the ta.stlsa-- .
Urn of iii of eleciloi.s Lo-

calise he instructed the police to make
no arrests until the votes wviv cast.

The American liner St. Paul Ioki a
propeller and wrecked one of her

en loute lioin Snuihaiupuut lor
New York. The ship's olllcera biileve
a HUbmeigtd derel.ct was struck.

Alia. Jleralda James, widow of Jesse
James, the, noted bandit, died at lv.ua-sn- s

City o'n November VS. Airs. James
hub with her husband when I12 was
shot and kli.ed by Hob Ford, a tormcr
pal.

Twenty-liv- e Immigrant
from a place near Nottingham, Eng.,
under contract with "Divine lienor"
Dowle to esiab.lsh a lace plant in I

will be turned back from New
York.

Toe suit of the State of Texai
agaliiut the Waters-Pieic- e Oil Compa-
ny for pona'.tlts, amountlr.g to SlUsOJJ
lor alleged vlo.utlon of the anii-tni- nt

,aw of lb'JD, ended in favor of the 10.11-pan-

At the points of 1 evolvent two Ii ys,
Henry Ehleis and Jolm Obwu.i1, rou. e.l
two natioiiH on the Hiack Canyon, Cm.,
road, and escaped wnii neaily JIOU0.
une boy Is twenty and the other much
younger.

'1 he retail price of meat, butter and
oggn in Chicago bun b'oii iKlvuiiivd.
choice cuts ol beet cost one 'in.l two
cents moie, butter goes at i'&Vi a
pound, and eggs are telling at .5 and
Hi cents.

The last Alaskan Indian potlntch
created great excitement. It w.ih tin
extended round of amusement, danc-
ing, parading and making gilta. Therj
were 400 Indiana present In piciur.'sqtio
coi'.tumes.

The Cnrpentera' Union of Sun Fran- -
'I't'D haa donated .u tewnrd the con- -

titruciiun of the " w nton mid, anil
H00 toward th. fund r the striking
mllltni n. A luisi-.-- - .i'ent hat, lieaappointed.

i.nglarul exported last year n.C0:,C00
ttn.ii uf coal, exceeding His v.hoie out-
put of any countiy ln the worla. e- -
oopt the United States and Ceunany.
Iluasia bought 1.500,000 tniii, and
l'"rance 1,000,000.

The Hilti.h lnsp.vlor of Mlne.i, Fos
ter, urges economy in the us,; of coal
and says, "a saving of even ine per
cent In consumption means nn iinuu.l
slaving of nearly mo and twa-th.r-

millions of tons."
Freak luts were ; uld In San Franc

by unlucky Democrats. Thoasauds
of spectators enjoyed th. sights and
fun. One man had 11 p.acard on his
back which read. "A good D.'inosrat
always pays his debts."

ftt'lllll III' (a 111 11.... , i.f I'.lilv.n i.'n .

funds, and another .a: re Imperial loan
may have to he made. The expense

. ...- - .,...,.--,...;... nvikHtumu'.in, innen uirf-i- u iikiii ii .m .mi n i..e ,

.Mien the budget pusa.-ii- .

',' '.,',, ,v.'Vi ,L.'! eiirveleil
on ff P rli, fie iV,
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i, a.y., 's, claiming it io
..r.""tfil aource in disease.
Tliu Paris Exnos.tlun

I:av.. M...I ... Tf,.,,..... i ........,!,,, ritit uv
caiite Mr. Plirsoe ,)., Tratmvaal coin- -
mlHsloner geini'.i. uMiised Io reninInscriptions n m with
Which the walls weie coveted.
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Ibin Ste.mi l.Miinary. 20.10 no :
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Hjiii. i
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liiei-- IV per eetil
Jllu II. P.. (.'(j 0 perct.
civu t'lHiitntiiiii ii p e
i R. I- l..''u ..j 101,

Duliii Plant, 1 p c .
Ohm I'lMll u p o

Session Saps Ton
$PI0: W Alcllryde. JS"r,.

51 Alcllryde, d up, HS.iIi: &) Aleltrvile,
paid up, Jit: 4K Ewn. JJS: 5 Olaa. un.
JID; 10 Jlfi2.M; fl Oahu. Jllli. Aftu-- .

nor.n Heaalnii Seventy-cn- e Walalua. S113:
Z0 Oahu, SK5.

uotween lloarda Two hundred O'aa. a- -
"easable, 15; DO Walalua, H:0; tO Ewa. t2S
S. CO.
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New moon on the list at 8 47 p. in
o.iive) lat,.-B- .

I'n,. tpjee ui Kiir.uitil hii'J Kin, neeii'
'out one hour earlier than ul Honolulu.
!lwnlWn stanilurd tlnu !h u fioum V

iloute slower than Greenwich lime, he
' thM the meridian or t,7 'etren,
inure. The time IiItih nt I

m., which If tliu aame aa Gieenirlili,
tur t minutes. Sim and moon tr foi

1 time the wlmlf xriiiip.

CUSTOMS SHOULD

PAY THE INTEREST

I'mi'my Det.'iirhiiiHi t Coitt-iil- -

eriii il 1 1 421 of Import
to Maw.t.i

Correspondence from Washington was
read by Govern. r Dole yesterday morning
to the council of departmental heads. In
the of the Customs receipts tho
Ticasury Department Informed the Gov-
ernor suggesting that the money could bo
paid to tho at San Franc.s-co- ,

a receipt for which bo accepted
by the local Collector Cuatcm.i. 'iliH
I.i the plan fulloued by Customs ports
W,,.V10 ' 0''--" ' locimd, and
L0""'101 - "unliable has none 110 right

f m.nttl,(1M nr wl.nthnr th.. PiKlnnm

'....., ...in..- - ......... ... .... ., - i.- -linen, llililUK aituiiiinn io win initial' in
Anuexa.,0,, pruvatlag that
1 Cnvrriim.'iit win. till! riX'WVi'

tlio Cu&torrm us Iuhk tu tho lor.il.. .7...i !... i..- -

jrece pts be appll.il on the tKiyinei.t
ut lll "liercbt on Lie l.oven.menl uebt
''as been luruirul to ihe Tnaainy Ij.pnit-- 1

'""' 10'- - " r'""'B. Gov. rn..r Dole unite
Ueimrtinent of Int. nor. througn,..,,,.,, ,,, ..- -,, ,,, ,,.. ,,,.,?-- .
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ANNUAL MEETING.

Till! ANNUAL MIIETIN.J CF T!IF.
Kauai Telephonic .'., Ltd., will In
held at the oHlce of ihn (Irnvo Farin
Plantation, l.llu e. Kami", nn '. due-da-

tho JEth day of Nov nibcr, 103,
at io a. in.

Lihini, Kauai, Nov nil. r 14 POO.
II. W. T. PUHV H.

H crutnry Ivti.lul Tl. t'u
0-- 20, 87.

CMAS, HHEWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
iwm nii'rtfii will vni, imuii mi?,

fur IHiKiil.UI.i-- an nrHli.Mii

toci mbor 10, 1900
I'wi mu Hlly ID

WllA-i- , HINiVVPIU l'A)

ti ijiu' hi., uuttm

C. llHrwrHrV.ITI)
llouimii

Y AUTHORITY.

.Mi TloM PA1.K t'l" AWA l.ti'llNHM.

Im n,nr,lan, aim Hi ruii'Mminl
of etlti ',01, OhHilr U tf the Petml
l.w. ( IM, f.iH AmMmn for .;aeh
Umtrlft of th wvernl UIhiiiU
Old nt Pybllc Auct.on hetwten the lit

mid 7th dy of Di'centlier, I960, meh
i.... 1..,,, 1.. r, 11. i.... ...,., i,.,.. v..,..";, iru ,: ,.', witj v,,i, v.iiu w..i
from the lit day of January, 19)1.

The upet price will be an follow:
For the nintrlct of Honolulu. 11,000.0)
For the District of Hl.n 600.00
For the Dlilrlct of Walluktt.. 50).(M

For the D. strict of Lahaiiia.. S30.0)
For each other District 100.0)

The LIconscH for tho Dlntrlctn of Ho-

nolulu, Ewn and Wnliuuie. Wiilu.iia,
Koolnuloa and Koolnupoko, on the Isl-

and of Oahu, will he sold at the front
cntiancc of the Capitol on Thursday,
tl p fith day of December, 1S0O.

Those for the Islands of Maul, Ha-
waii and Knttal will he sold in the re-

spective Districts of those Islands, up-

on such day and Onto within the limit
fixed by law, as shall he designated by
the several Sheriff or tlie.r Deputies.
Duo notice of date and place of sale
will be given by pouter In each of the
said Districts.

A cash deposit of twenty-liv- e per
rent of the amount of the successful
bid will be requited on the fall of the
hammer, said deposit to he forfeited to
the Government If the full amount of
the bid Is not paid within five days
from the day of sale.
(Signed) THEO. F. LANSING,

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Olllce, Honolulu, Oahu,

Nov. 12th, 1800.
2223-3- 1 Nov.

COMPTROLLERS' CWIfWE

FIIIST NATIONAL HANK OF HA-

WAII, AT HONOLULU.

TKKASUHY DEPAUTMENT.
Olllce of Comptroller of tho Currency.

Washington, D. C, August 2S, 1300.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence
prescnteu to the undersigned. It has
been made to appear that "Tho First
National Hank of Hawaii, at Honolu-
lu," In the city of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, has com-
plied with all of the provisions of the
statutes vt the United States, required
to be compiled with before an associa-
tion shall be authorized to commence
the business of hanking;

NOW. THKKEFOlllS. I CHAHLES
G. DAWES. Comptroller of the Curren-
cy, do hereby certify that "The First
National Hank or Hawaii, at Hono-
lulu," in the city of Honolulu, Island
hf Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, Is au-
thorized to commence the business of
banking as provided In section fifty-on- e

hundred antl sixty-nin- e of the Hevlsed
Statutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof, wit-
ness my hand and seal of olllce

(Peal.) this twenty-thir- d day of Au-
gust, 1900.

(Slg.) CHAHLES G. DAWES,
Comptroller of the Currency.

2214-9t- T Nov. 27.

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
beo-- i appointed administrator of the
estate of J. I.. King, late of Wal'uku,
Maul, deceased Intestate, hereby gives
notice to all creditors having claims
ugalrst said estate to present the same
at his olllce at Walluku, Island of
Maul, within six months from the date
hereof, or they will be forever birred,
Parties Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to makj Immediate settlement
with tho undersigned.

Walluku, Maul, II. T., Octeber 25,
I9M.

A. N. ICEPOIKAI.
Administrator of the estate of J. L

King, late of Walluku, JIaul, In-
testate deceased.

22J4-G- I Oct. SO; Nov. C. 13. 20. 27.

Hawal an PiKtne Stamps
ARI3 WANTED

AVE PAY PER 1110 FOR
1c green or yellow (recent Issue), 60c
2e rose or brown (recent Isaue), 4no
5e blue nr red (recent Issue), J1.10.
10c green. J.1; 12c blue. tl5.
Others and old Isauea In proportion

R..fi.r..iie.'s hv le'rmlsslun: W. M. Qlf-far-

Esq., Honolulu. F. L. Stolz, Esq.,
tnrun-rl- Kpreckelaville,

Addiesa,
W. SELLSCIIOPP CO..

IIS Sloekiiiu Si., San Francisco.
2208 Nov. 27.

Pnieut-liiii'- k a apeelalt al in
I VI-.- 'I K Hlnili-r- vm Moll nlnek

Fink
long itIHl

lHi . . , --'Vr'V

IN TIIK iMHi'PIT rnlillT F Tilt:lirt PifTMit, 'rffinfy f lltwnil
Mnima Kmllh r. Wl ham M Htnlth

Pummor'H
Thf f Hwtll: Tu Hie

llih Hheriff nf tn. Territory r II 1

wall, or hl cirPUU. th" Ithllllf if Ih
T1"";' "f (LH,M' 'J",'" ".''. "' "'

Tn,?te e tn nurnmoti Wl'.
Hm m. h,hi,, (icfpnrlanl, In las., he

"hull lllc written Htirwrr with 11 tw.nly
'1' nrttr hereof, to In tin I

unti'-ii- r before the Hid Circuit Court, . .t - ., , mMtt , ,. . .
ill lllf. onvemuer, iw", ier'11 'liorioi
tn lie hiildill nt llonollllll, Muni 1'
Oilhtt, nil .Monday, the Mil day or ?.'
vi'tiiher next, at 10 o'eiock 11. "t., tn
chow fitiisp why the claim of Kimnn
Htnllh, plalntlrr, Hhntild not he award, d
to her pitmuatit to tile tela r ul tu r
iilinexeil libel for divorce,

A Mil have you then Micro th's writ
with full returp nf ymtr proceeding
thereon.

WITNESS lion. A. H. Hum-
phreys, First Judge of the fir-(Seal-

cull Court of the First Circuit
nt Honolulu, Oahu, this 15th
liny nf October. 1300.

(Signed): J. A. THOMPS N,
Clerk

I certify the foregoing to he 11 true
copy of tho original summons In mid
cause, and that said Court ordere 1

publication of the enme and a continu-
ance of said cause until the next F. b
ruary, 1901, term of this court.

P. DANSON KELLI21TJU
Ol rk

Dated, Honolulu, November 17, 1900.
Robertson & Wilder, attorneys li.r II.

bellant.
L'230-fit- Nov. 20, 27; Dec. 4, 11, 18, I or

2C.

IN THE CIPCUIT COURT OF T1IF,
Fifth 1 Territory of tluwnll

In the Matter or tho Estate of Arina
Juliette Farley, Into of Koloa,
Kauai, deceased, testate.

A document purporting tn lie the last
will and testament and codicil of Anna
Juliette Farley, deceased, having on
the 2Sth day of August, A. D. 1100, been
presented to said Probat! Court, and a
IK'titlon fur the probate thereof, and
for the Issuance of letters t'staaentary
to William O. Smith, of Honolulu, hav-
ing been filed by said William O.
builth,

It is hereby ordered, that Saturday,
the 15th day of December, A. D. 190J,
ut 10 o'clock a. m of day, at the
courtroom of said court, at I.lhuc,
Knunl, b.' and the same hereby In ap-
pointed the time and place for proving
said will and hearing said applh-atlon- .

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, November IB,
iaoo. .

Ity the Court. ",

It. D. WISHARD, Clerk.
2230-31- T Nov. 20, 27; Dec. 4.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
Firth Circuit, Territory or Hawaii

In the Mntter of the Estate or Dr. C
P. Hugus, of Kealla, Kauai,

On reading nnd tiling the petition or
Mrs. Maud Hugus, of Kealla, Kauai,
alleging that Dr. C. P. Hugus, or K a,

Kauai, tiled intestate at Kealla
on the 31st dny or Ju y. A. 1).
1900, leaving property In the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to bo administered
upon, and praying that letters ol ad-
ministration Issue to pe.ltloncr.

It Is ordered that Thursday, tin 2nth
day of December. A. D. UJ0, nt 10
o'clock a. in., be and hereby Is appoint- -
on inr nearing sunt petition in the
courtroom of this court at I,.huu.
Kauai, at which time and place all
persons concerned mny unnear and
show cause, H any they have, why saidpouuon snouiu not Do granted.

Dated nt Llhue, Kauai, November 15.
1900.

Hy the Court.
II. D. WISHARD, Clerk.

2230-3t- Nov. 20. 27; Lee. 4.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOURTH
Circuit or the Territory or Hawaii.

Hllo Mercantile Co., Ltd., a corporation.
piainiuis, vs. u. n. itngsuuie, de-
fendant.

The Territory or Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his deputy, the Sheriff of
tlie island or Hawaii, or his deputy, or
any constable In the Territory of Ha-
waii:

You are commnnded to summon C.
N. ltagsdale. delendant In case he shall
file written answer within twenty days
arter service hereof, to be and appear
oeiorc said uircutt court at the Janu-ary term thereof, to he holden at Hllo,
Island of Hawaii, on Wednesday, the
2r' day of January next, at 10 o'clock
a. tn., to show cause why the claim of
ituo Mercantile Co.. Ltd.. n coroora- -
Hon, plalntlrr, should not be awarded t
It pursuant to the tenor or Its annexedpetition.

And you are further commnnded tn.
and have you then there this writ with
full return of your proceedings thereon,

witness, Hon. Gilbert F. Little.Judge of the Circuit Court nf
(Seal.) tho Fourth Circuit, at South

Hllo, Hawaii, this 22d day of
September, 1900.

(Signed): DANIEL POHTRll.
Clerk.

2218 Jan. 8.
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